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The DEMA RST

- CLOSET, with my

Patent Valve, is

without doubt the

Best Valve loset
in the market.

This out shows the new Valve with Patent Rubber Seat, It can be fltted into the od
Demarest Closet at a very small cost, which makes it a fßrst-class article.

My SIEtCiALTIES IN CLOSETS ARE TIE

DEMAREST, IMPROVED SANITARY, CROWN, NATIONAL, INODORO and LONG OVAL HOPPER,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PLUMIJERS' SUPIPI.IES.

Snoal for Pricca.

·wL B.. E M.ZIACOILM,
89 and 91 Church Street, - - 'TORONTO.

January, 1890
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U.S. tes,: C--taOssi
Fort Coi,,gtoo, N. Y. 4o ay St rel.

Eatablished 186,5.

Stained Glass

CASTLE & SON.
Deorations, Fabrics. etc.

-. DUS/oIS SUBAIITED:-

Hull Cement and Lime Works,
EsacItss 1837.

C. B. Wright & Sons,
PRorIETORs.

IULL, P. Q.
Manuf/acturers. /mporters and DealIrs in

Portland and Foreign Cements,
Hull Cement or Water Lime,
Scotch Fire Brick and Clay,

Common and Pressed Building Brick,
Plaster of Paris,

Drain Pipes,
Tiles,

Dimension and Rubble Limestone,

J. B. STRINGER & 00.,
ARCHITECTURAL STONE WORKERS.

O URt Patent Floor Stones are made of the best Portland Cement, iron
topped and wired throughout, neat in appearance, easily fixed, and

being ail stone and iron, are perfectly fire-proof.

Price, 8 inches. 40 cents; 10 inches, 60 cents.
Kerbing for Lawns, Boulevards. &c.. a specialty. Window, Sills. Story Courses. Panels. &c.

A caIL from Architects and Wuilders seted.

68 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO.

DOMINION METAL WORKS
536 to 542 Craig St., - Montreal,

MAfUlACTUItIES OF

Garth's Patent Hot Water or Steam Radiators
Hot Witsr Tubular Furoaces, wlth, shaking gratc, Von.

dHe Steani let Puop nd Loose Pulley 0uers. Du.
rances Packed Cocks, Automatic Return SteSa

Tr.Holliaday's Standard Wiud Milis. Pltmb.
ors Sicsnt asd Hot Water Fitters'Sopplies.

Cotton Woollen, Brewig. Laundrv.
* .* * Troltacc Facnsd Rail.

road Supplies.

Iron and Brss Founders. Copper Sniths. Brass Finishers.
-AU kinds of-

San ary and rOthen Wre. sch as Closets. Watt Bajus.
jnals. Wash Tubs. Siuks. Wnslt Stands. Drip

rays. Soap Diltos. &c.. &ce. Globes of eery
dencription, Bras Desk Rails. Foot Rai

ings, Church Fixtures. &c.,
of the latest designs.

A -dr/t, tht jfiliar ap s. figh and Lua ireaaare
Sla ,dHât Wa/cr,èaaa

CREAM SEPARATORS AND DAIRY UTENSILS.
Seind for Pte Lisis and Catalugues.

GARTH & CO. - 535 to 048 crdg St., lontred.

MINERAL WOOL STEAM PIPE AND BOILER COVERINO
MINERAL WOOL

The Grseat None-Coeluector.

Architects and Builders, ta°t°°'n' ada 'eda
.,E- .~. ,~. ~ ad-an ,sitlIINERALWROOL. Kt. oatdndn,tsts thbetn.

me, d m c b mb so nad, i orst.e It in wmrd t

-.- Fr sa im anye quantity biy -
GAST <5' ATCHISON,

30 Adelaide Street West. - TORONTO.

R . D . Savage Representing the Leading Manufacturers of

209 ST. JAMES STREET, BUILDING IATERIAL
~ J OF E VEER DESCRIFTION.

"CORSEHILL" RED SANDSTONE, PHILADELPHIA PRESSED BRICK,
(Diuntfrieshlire, Scotland.) (Peerless Co.)

IRON GIRDERS, ENAMELLED BRICK,
CORRUGATED WIRE LATHING. MORTAR COLOURS.

Robinson's Fire-Proof Cement
THREE QUALITIES, VIZ.:-

1. For finishing coat on walls or ceilings, pure white, and capable of being polished to a beautiful surface, whitewashing
motldings and castings, tilt setting, &c.

IL For first coat of plastering, with varying proportions of sand, according to requirements.
III. For concreting, with three to four parts of sand to one of any suitable aggregate. Equal to Keene's, at a trifle

over hall the cost. No artirle ever introduced to the trade bas given greater satisfaction.

C abot's Brick Preservative,Wood Stain, Anti
MARBLE AND CERAMIC MOSAIC FLOORINO

List is too long to enumerate every line. - -

Shingle Stains, Interior
Pyre, &c.

MINERAL WOOL.
CORIESPONDEYCE SOLCITED

THUE GARAikIARGlTC ikD BUDER
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THIS SPACE tELONSTO,

ENGRAVER
68 Kingt St. West,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

Photo Engraving in Line and Half Tone.

co 41

0 >

ROFV KING,--Br

PETER LYALL, BUILDER,
- AGENT P0R--

CORNOOOKLE RED SANDSTONE,
From» bunfieshire, Scotlandl.

ALSO FOR JOHN GRAHAM & CO.'S, (OP SCOTLAND,)

STEAM AND HAND POWER ORANES.
For samples apnd erice list address

6 DONEGANI STREET, - MONTREAL.

CANADIAN PHoTo ENoRAviNo BUREAU
203 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

ENGRAVING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
HALF TONE

A SVe.alty, direct fro. Plobophs Ewlhgs,

tihis Contint. Satisfaction guaranteed.
SEND FOR PRICES.

MOORE & ALEXANDER,

Telelhone 2168.

G.le.nl.d 1t.n C-eeis Weett. VolesLn
ottns:Itlatie idiShinçles nd Es'pansion ui,.

anld nRotg. g a k d iotdng
a tly.aonded t. IDweling. fited up wt Ho

TUCKER & DILLON,
Gaolvanin Iron Cornice

. 167 Bay St., Toronto.

ns oierSee Ina Ie*i,ntei»w, f-r hnildl.tc tende
o oy urhteteiDeio Ftoe )Voe a
Jobingc attended to.

PRESSED BRICK & YERRA COTTA C0.
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

< FINE PRESSED BRICK }
-FOR BUILDING FRONT S.-

MAN&ZTELS, "HITO.

Ornamental Designs in great variety. - BRICK$ SHIPPE TO ALL PARTS OF TUE WORLD.

.No. S Quebc Bankt Chambers, OF

Large stock alwEays on hand.
OFFICE3:tK -wnrAT m I L T O , ON T.-

No. Queec ank LL !NDSSend for Catalogue il interested.

RO0F TBE . C. .DA NCY,
TO:R(:bTT 1 1Mannging-Director.



ST]E W-ART'S
Patent Granolithic

SIDEWALKS, FLOORS, STEPS, LANDINCS, CORRIDORS, AREAS AND STABLES.
No building perfect withos Granolithie Footpaths. It has stood ihe tent of yeas and elintes.

IMPE fiIAL STONEIWARE LAUNDRY TUBS
Arc without parallel the finest and uost complete Tubs in the market. Guarantecd perfect.

Blinge. Glranite, Urn iae P'aeing ilockse, Pofilisehea, raie 0f eery kind., Mtoneointlai
Wror,. aioe for Iuit.e lueo 1ners Ieru iiur, iietee , or any

111c0. ttof «Il hindi 0f 11-urlol . Lt, h. ,at
Send fon Etactes.- BOBllT J'OnSTl

MONTREAL: 130 Bletru St. TORONTO: 14 Toeronto Arcadle.

EDWARD TERRY
DEM ýT.R IN!

Portland and Queenston Cements.
PLASTER PARIS, GREY AND

WHITE LIME,
Fire Brick an< Clay, Sewer Pipe, HIair,

American and Canaltian Lime,
Planter, S<elt.

23 and 25 GEORGE ST.,
Telephone 164. - TORONTO.

PORTLAND CEMENT, FIRE BRICKS,
FIRE CLAY, SEWER PIPES, SEWER INVERS.

LOWJ!ISTI .PBIOmS.

McRAE & CO.,
98 Esplanade St., - TORONTO.

OTTAwA OFFicE : 16 M.rCALF. ST.

BUFFALO SEWER PIPE COMPANY,
TilE ONLY MANUFACTURETIL IN RUFFAI.O op

Steam Pressed, Sait Glazed

Vitrified Drain&Sewer Pipe
Ofice and Factory:

NEAR NIACARA STREET,
Black Rtock'

BUFFALO, N. Y.
I Samiote, ay Le mson ntny <jnc ct

he o f ohe Ci Engneer, Teo.
cno, Ont.

A. E. Cacrexcce, Pres. J. H.N-w, VicePes. *fH nNRv Naw, Soc..Tes.

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTOI
SEWER PIPE CO.

HAMILTON, - CANADA,
Successors to T r CA>i-negi, SFwicu Pli-. Co. and the HaNtii.;roN

sFlvrit Pi.s Co.
-MANUF.ACTUA FR OF-

Steam Pressed, Salt-Glazed, Vitrified

Flue Pipes, Chimney Tops and Smoke Preventives.
EsAnm.!sE té86o.

janttsry, 1so

Prices of Building Materials.
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Builders' Hardware.
Ropkins asl Dickinson's BRONZE HARDWARE.
Yale & Towne Mfy. Co.'s "BOW J R-BARFF" GOODS.
Chicago Spring Co.'s DOUBLE ACTION SPRING HINGES.
B. 0. .Tisale's IRON STABLE FYITTINGS.

Write for fiti particuars of above goods.

AIKENHEAD & OROMBIE,
- TO]OJSTTO

Clar BrOS. & Co.
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

COAL. WOOD

OT AIR FURNACES
AND REG/STERS.

10 STYLES. 35 SIZES.

.' fogon o.f fittes otaIe j!y '-'l< bcd f1, AirFrurernrraueturra te Canartt«.

NENTION THIlS 1'ApeR.

litas i ate Closet

THE SAUlTAS PATEIT WATER CLOSET
Has the sin;þplicity of the Short- Hopper, all Mhe sami-

lary advantages andi conveniences a/flthe best improved
modern closets, and others Pecuiir ta isrelf; in being 7e

ani-siphonic, quick.actèrg, elfa, 1feefo spal-
tring or waeste of water, and, when proßerly set, annost

noiseiess in operation.
Tte su/ppl/r Pie betieen hl citern and the c/ose!

stands Permnnteuliy fic/t 0/ tater, and, dlsc/harginig
belo te level of the slanding oler in the bowl, the ec- -

tion is instantaneous end the noise ofjlushintg
is deadened, so thal when opoeriy set and
ioilt t/te cover doitn and toielt.roum door
dcosed, no sound can be heard frout witout.
The ioaer is he/t in the sup/y pipe by at.

S muospher ic pressure, aud will inslttlty restore
fte trot seal should il ai any Ituime b lowered
by evaooration or sioage.

Ihe Sanitas waler closet.

Janua;ry, 1890

0. HIGAN
236 Spars/ St.,

OTTAWA, - ONTARIO,

Sole Agent for Canada.

tluascrt Omævt:r

R. D. SAVAL2GE.

209 St. James St. - MONTREAL.
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THE HYNES TERRA COTTA & BRICK 00., LTD.
Esplanade, foot of Jarvis Stret, - . TORONTO.

TO A-CIJ~IITECTS & BT~ILDIERS-

Having removed our entire stock to larger premises, we are now
prepared with our increased facilities to furnish all designs entrusted to
our care on the shortest possible notice.

DETAILS WORKED OUT AND SUBMITTED FOR APPROVAL. PLASTERWORK IN CREAT VARIETY.
TELEPHONE 1035. M. J. HYNES, Manager anidDirector.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Our MIll was destroyed by fire on the night of Jan. 10, 1890. Reconstruction is now under

way, and we expect to fill ail orders entrusted to us.

ADAMANT MFG. 00.
100 Esplanade Street East, - - TORONTO.

TELEPHONE 2180.

A. B. ORMSBY, A 126 Queen Street East, TORONTO,
MANIJEACTUIREs( OF

PATEJSTT S~ECYLIG-]ITS
GALVANIZED 1RON WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. TELEiiONE 1725.

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
DESERONTO, - ONTARIO.

Mfanufacturcrs of

Porous Terra Cotta
FOR FIREPROOFINC AND BUILDINC PURPOSES,

Flat and Segment Arches, Iron Girders and Column Protection,
Partitions, Roofing, Fî;rring, &c.

PERFECT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT, COLD, NOISE.
Usedl in the following butiling8s:

St. Lawrence Sugar Rcflucry, Montreai. Neî' Post Office, Napancc.
Canadi an Paciflo Station, $ (in pa,•t). no « a Contreai.
Napance, Tamworth & Quebec Station, Ncwbur ght. I i
Baritgton'ts T'runk Factory, Montrel.
lou. G. A. Drummond's Dwelling, Montrea. Caaia Lue Beilding, 2omto.

Bauk of Commerce Builing, noronto. Board of Trade Building, Toronto.
Manufactufrers of all sizes and kinds of

LUMBER, LATH, SHINCLES AND TIMBER, DORS, SASH, BLINDS, STAIRS, COUNTERS,
And all descriptions of Wooden House Building Materials.

THE NAPANEE CEMENT WORKS, (Limited,)
Napanee MUIs, - Ontario,

MANUPACTU.RERS OF'

HYDRAULIC CEMENT,
Guaranteed equal to any native Cernent.

-- ROACH LIME, BUILDING STONE, Etc.

'M'a GARADiAR AkRc;lTECTl ANuD BUDaR
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VOL li.-NO. i. TORONTO, CANADA, JANUARY, 1890. ° I.C. CENTS

-- T3<:E-

Canadian Architect and Builder,
A JOURNAL OF MODERN CONÙTRUCTIVE METHODS

UnL.Imi ON T IàsTI 01' CIi o cNT IN T-E NTENtes o'

ARCIITECTS. CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEERS, PLUIERS,
D>ECORtarORS, BUILDERS. CONTRACTORS. AND IANU'

FACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN BUILDING
MATERIALS AND APPLIANCES.

C. H. MORTIiiR, Publishe,
14 King Street West, - TORONTO, CANADA.

The CANaomart AnctTcTr AND BteUDt Rwill be maied tooyoddressin Canada
ar th United Staee for $.- per year. ite, price to se ribers in foi n
otrlies $o.so. Suhorions ore paabl iadvance. 'The paer will o

disonotinou ot expiraîlon of term poid foif ta stipolotedIt ibthecelhier; bat
whero no sneh ndersoanding ie le will contitd ontil tnstructiose to discon-
trnu are received and all arrerages i ao paid.

so ordlering change of addmress 'vne the old as tweil as lie new odroes. Failuro
<o reciele paper pronptly ehI ho rerorctd to thie office.

A D Y IRTISEM1NT3.
Pee for advtertso snt p yropu on ap ication. OrJrs for adert'im

siomtid reach tho olice f piti toc loter hn cie n tt day cf hmonth, an
oheigne of advrieetnt later <ilot tlte stit day of tue noti.

ICDfTOlV'8 A NNOUNORMEtNT.
Contritmmmi.omf trihnmicin t te ,ersons in witoso interets tte jomral is

mmblistte are odiai invitel. Sobscriero aia reteecl to forward new,,
piaper cip<pitga or writt i.tm of internat frot their reecie localic

Th,, Oetctt oossocltc otf cellectc hoes apoîtcluctd tec 0 Cana-

tilanît ArcIt ecotl nRletilder" its offlicI pstct.

VOLUME III.

T H E CANAIAN ARCHITECTANI lUiultER enters wit (ie

present numiber upon tle thii year of its existence. A

conparison of this numiber with the initial issue of two years ago,
deionstrates the fact that a considerable mseasture of progress

has been made. The past ycar coas very satisfactory in ils

restilts, the nuisbser of subscribers having dotibled, and the

advertising patronage iaving largely increased also. There is

every reason to hoie that the progress which lias marked the

past, will bc naiîstcîned throughout lie presems and future

volnnes. The publication cf a weekly interiediate edition (the

CANADIAN CONTRACT' RECO»RD) devoted to the object of sup-

plying contactors and suîppymtîen with advance informtation

regarding contracts open to tsender, will be comimsenced shortly.

No effort will be spared to issake this intennediite edition of

grec vatle tosubscribers. We desire to elist tlie interest andsc

liel of every reaider, snd especially of every archiect, for lie

atlttttanent cf tis obiject. We tnder or acknowlt'edgeents t

aul Who ave aaistted s i an
t
y way lit te past, and trist (tt

their nuiber will be largely atgiented in tlie future. We

solicit for the firmss Who adertise in tIese pages, the patronage

of our readers. So r as we know, they are amttong the mtîost

progressive tndc reliable msen in, their respsectice lines of buisines.

Their aeruisemsens cntstitute a directory of ainostc ecveryting

required in lie erection aId equielnltt of builings of whatever

character. Nowiere else cain the architect and contractor finîd

suci a ready relcrence. WC trust that they will îmake good use

of il, anid not forget, as too freqttently happens, to msentiftl in

ticir correspioidence withadertitere, tIse Source of tieir infor-

· ssatîon.

A IROJ ECT is on foot in London, England, for the erection
of il lower which is to reach, if not to hecave, as Icast a

long dis;ance skywards. 'Tie eriginastor of the undertaking is
I r. Edward Watkin, and the proposed site of the structure, the

batks of ste Tihamcs. A London despatch dated tlhe 2nd iist.,
says : Two itndred and forty.eigit architects and engineers,
sixtecen of wheo are Americans and Canadians and sixteen
Frenchimen and Gennans, are iesigning plans for the tower.
Many novelties ire produced in site iesigns.

T H E City cf Montreal has decided to expend large sumts otf

sonsey duciring tie presest ycar n pavements whici are

intended to be cf a permsaient character. It is pletsing to
notice the determtsination evilced to have beller roadways, yet
in t>if jmudgmsel the îîquestion of what shall be done with electric
mires shoui first bc settled. If tIey arce le go indeiground,
somte perimsancent sclîeae for their accommodation and proper
maintenance should be devised and acted uposen at once. If titis
course be nut taken, We shall noc doubt find tit thie costly pave-
meits which i is proposed to put down, will fail to be perma-
sent, but will be iestroyed by being cotsantly tor up to eiable
reairs te le male to the undertound conductors.

E extenid a very hearty welcoie the new edition of
our elder cousin, the Anericain Arc'ilcIter and 'lilitg

Nc's.e, cat IL the Sisie ste We iusi pay a tribute t tie ciler-
prising spirit'of ils proimoters. 'ie " minternatiomnil Edition "
aimîs ai the reprouictimton of a grcat iany valtiable drawcings
adsi tie illustration of biliidings ancient and modern, that will
prove very servicable to tie readers, ai ait ottlay of a very large
soi f noney, whici necessarily msakes it a soiewhat expensive
journal. All professioil journals are publisied for lte benefit
of tIse profession they represent. They tequire the support of
liat imfessioi, andti in order to be i stîccess, iust eceive il ; il
is therefere t she iterest of every msan to in his utîsaost for lie
journal diievedel to the interests of iis business, whether that
business is professional, isserchatntile o iechanical.

' is S selmss that buildings ins Canada are subîijectcd tto iigi
witid pressure, that il is ta be fcred suîlicrienit carc is not

always takein in their construction to insire safe fesistice to
stch presse. ''ie uusuially he'avy winds prevailing iuîrinsg
the last few weceks, have caused tise partial collapse of sevetral
structures in tis city. In oie instance a brick gable of a ntew

church crasdci itrougi tIse roff tt a aijoining dwelling, in
athlier about cigtiy feet ofgalvaiized irat work stietclhed
across lite frontt ofa block or f tre wlii a view lo miheir adoin-

tnens, fell in t mass to the grouind tN ont (if lthe principal
thoroughiftres. Fortunately the accident happened carly in ise

711)D BIIDR ::u'
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morning when few persons were on die streets. Had it occurred
a few heurs later, thera can b little doubt serions injury, if not
loss of life, vould hava resultei. Considering the large ameunt-
of galvanized iron noiv used on buildings, largely in the way of
enrouînt, the building inspecter should se tihat it is substanti-
ally put up, and tiat pedestrians are in no danger of iaving it
carricd down upon themi by a sudden gust of wind.

W E have received a letter signed " Drauglitsman," corn-

. plaining that many architects do net pay their
assistants promptly. The lauer is somaehviaot lengthy, and ve
cannot sec that its publication would benei anyone. Draughts-
men are net obliged te give tiar services te an architect wlie
is not able and willing te pay a fair equivalent for themi, and pay
pronptly.

T HE success attending teis Ontario Association of Archi-
tects lias led soee Montreal architects ta advocate the

establishment of a siiilar organization for the Province of
Quebec. The laws relating to architects, builders and proprie-
tors in that province are said not te ha satisfactory or specific,
while the necessity fer tue elevation of the profession is generally
recognized. There is but ce obstacle of any importance which
is likely te stand in the iay of th successful formation of sncb
an Association as now exists in Ontario. That obstacle is
professional jealousy. If our castern friends can get this out of
the way, we doubt very much whther anything else will rise up
te hinder the object. 'Tie want of fateirnity anong the archi-
tects of the province of Quebec can hardly be greater than
existcd in Ontario prier te tua birth of th O. A. A. Associa-
tiens of this kind prnmote acquaintanceship among memibers
of the profession, and in inany cases tend te remove hastily-
fornied unfavorable impressions of the character of a brother
architect. It would give us very great pleasure indeed to see
an carnest attempt made for the organization of an Arclitectuâl
Association for the province of Quebec.

T HE Committea recently sent frein Toronto te visit the
tecinical schools of the United Sitaes for the purpose of

acquiring information vhichi should prove valuable in tue estab-
lishing of such scieols in tua City of Toronto, have presentei
their report. Froi what they have observei of the
methods cf conduîcting such sclioois in th United States, they
are convinced that it vould be unwise te vest tue management
iii the Toronto Frec Library Board, as lias been proposed. The
language of the report on this point is as follows : " We think
tha the CBoard of Management of these sclools should be a dis-
tinct and separate bcd>y frein te Free Library Board, and se
constituted as to he a representative board of citizens, who froi
their education, tasies, or other special qualifications would be
more likely te make the enterprise a success." Not'itistanding
that fault has been found with tei Committee for tue above
recommendation, ive believe it te be a wise one. Tie Frae
Library Board has quite enougi te occupy its attention in
properly discharging th duties for wîhich it vas appointed.
Tachnical sciois, te be successful, should be directed by per-
sons familiar with, and specially interested in, the branches of
special knowledge proposed to be iimparted. To place the
management in the iands of any otier class of men would in all
probability resuit in the adoption of a blundering policy, aid the
exhausting of the funds provided by th city awithout anything
useful being accemplisied.

A S may be seen by our advertising colunns, the City of

tQubec proposes to build a City Hall, and to that end lias
asked for comîpetitive designs. Tie conditions plainly show
that a good design is net required for the City Hall of Quebec.
If lie obtaining of a godd design wnas realy the object of the
coipetition, the conditions rould be very diffarent. It should
net be necessary for us to point out that architects n'orthy of the
naine will not send in designs te become the property of any
building commîîîtittee on hlie payment of a premîîiumî, or a paltry
$ioo.oo. it is perfectly true that thera are men who call theî-
selves architects avwho will send in designs, but thir designs are

genaerally such that it would be much less expensive and better
policy te liave nothing whatever tedo with thein or their authors.
A very objectionable teature ofthe conditions is that wherein tih
city reserves tie rigltt to withiold fron the winner of the con-
petition tei superintendence of the work. It would likewise
have tended very much te the success of the competition if the
selection of the experts te judge the plans had been made, and
thir naines published in the advertisement. Before deciding
to'segage in a coipetition involvingso much labor and expense,
architects would like te be in a position to judge of the capabili-
tias of those wlo are te sit in judgment on their avork. If the
city of Quebec desires to enslis t lin best efforts of tih ablest
architects in this comepetition, it will be necessary toamend the
conditions.

A CORRESPONDENT, whose letter ve publisied in our
November issue, on the subject of " Tue ability of archi-

tects te estimate " made statements which ara net warranted by
tacts, excepting in the proceedings ofîmen notproperly qualified
te practice as architects. We publishled the letter, because we
do not vouch for the opinions. expressed by our correspondents
but leave it te our readars to correct nisstatements, if they con-
sider it necessary. Every properly qualified architect is thor-
oughly able te estimate approximiately tih cost ofiis design, but
it is not every client who is satisfead, and instead, he prefers te
try whether Ie cannut get a price" by tendering," that wili
include a good deal more vork than his architect tells hin can
be done for tua money. Our reason for alluding to this latter
is tih statement conceming the custom in England, which is
misleading. Iluilders do net there "engage the services of a
professional building surveyor ta take out quantities," ser
does the architect charge builders for copies of th lithographed
bill of quantities, to cover the expenses. it ramains with tih
client te agrea te tih preparation of a bill of quantities, and he
pays the cost of tue lithographing or printing as well as the
architect's or surveyor's fee for its preparation. Quantity sur-
veying lias become a separate profession in England within the
last fe, years. But even this arrangement does net batter tei
style of tenders, and raference te the English journals shows ioaw
erratic are contractors in tie natter of valueinglabor ani mater-
ial. Tie question is net the ability of architects so icuch as the
want of system ofpriceing anong builders. We are always glad
te hear our subscribers' views on current topics, even though we
may not be able te coincide with theim.

B ADLY constructed scaeiolds continue te e erectei, and
waorkiient continue te risk Cthir lives upon themi. A

scaffold of this character gave way in Toronto a few days ago,
while threa men were working opon it. Tvo of then fell a
distance of twenty-five fect and received serious, and perhiaps
fatal injuries. The othergrasped a vindow sill and saved his-
self. The City Council has appointed a Committîa te consider
meas te prevent the erection of insecure scafold . Tie Comt-
iitite has ield several meetings, and has discussed tie matter
with representatives of the vorkmen and the Contractora' Asso-
ciation. Tie workmen ass for the appointient of an inspecter
to examine every scaffold erected. The contractors are opposed
te this course, but the Comnittee saens disposed toact upon the
suggestion. The number of accidents by failling scaffelds last
year, and the serious character of the resuts, makes it desirable
that precautions should be taken tc lessen tua danger frosm this
cause. We desire te reiterate our opinion, however, that unless
the Council ara prepared toappoint at least hiaif-a-dozen inspect-
ors, and furnish each waith a herse and rig, a systei of inspection
which will be in anywise efficient cannot be carried out. The
remedy for the presant state of things is in tei hands of tie
vorkmen theseesas. Tiey should be as competent as any

inspecter to decide wietlier or not-the scaffolds they are called
te work upon have been properly constructed. Lat theim refuse
te work ipon insecure scafolds, and give the contractors te
understand that actions for daiages will follow every acci-
tient catused by scaffolds fatlling. Thet appointment of scaffold
inspectors siould relieve contractors fromî the responsibility
avhich they ara at present inder nlien tn accident occurs. elie
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question presents itself: who will assume tiis esponsibiiity ? Is
the city prepareci to be responsible for accidents which may
occur in connection with scaffolds whici shall have passed

examination at the hands of the inspector? If se, to avoid the

possibiiity of having te pay heavy daiages the cityi must malte
the inspection thorough, and to do this will cost a larger autent

of tmoney probably than the citizens avill consent te pay for the

service.

Q UR subscribers who may have chanced te sec a copy of
the Toronto Mail of January ist of tifs year, were

undoubtedly .very miuch astonisied et the sixth page, devoted
almost entirely ta cards of Toronto architects-cards occupying
a space of at least twenty lines, with the naies of ite irms in
extravagantly large type. Anything more unprofessional could
hardly have been desired, and it was difficuit te understand how
it wes that the names of a majority of the niembers of the Tor-
onto Architectural Guild thus appeared, wien it is tell known
that this professional body sets ils face against advertising, and
especially against uat fo teof advertising known as " puffing."
We are glad ihen, te fmod that neither the Guili nor the Mai,'
are entirecly responsible for it, shat, in fact, it vas the result of a
misunderstanding betveen the architects and ite lewspaper
canvassers. They tien <vent round amtong the architects
and endeavored ta persuade ieti ta give themn their cards
for publication,e ai a cost of $, in a " holidiay numiber" of
the lai/, with a "special circulation." They tmet with rebûffs
froi a11 architects who know the truc character of tueir profes-
sion, and secing that stey were likely ta loue commissions
as faras architects were concernei, they invented a story that

they had laid teir scieine before the Secretary of the Ontario
Association of Architects and "' is was with his approval that they
ventured again te call." Without going further into the tmatter,
somte fesew men tien gave up ti.r cards and signed a foria agree-
ing te pay the fee. In the ineanitie, lie Secretary of the GuikI
iad prepared a paper, signed by tiany ineitbers, in which they
agreed that they would pay the fees on condition that nothing
more should appear than a simple card, wiitout any '" puffiing,"
on the further condition that an article on city architecture
written by ne otticenseecs shoui also be publisied. Thte
canvassers were maide te sign another agreement te tie
effect tuat if there'rwas any " iuffting," nr if at architect's
namte appeared in connecaton vith any building lie had cariied
ot, hie (the canvasser) shouki not collect his tee. It is needless
te say how enttirely lie broke his agreement. Tiiere was no
Iholiday numtber" with " special circulation "; thearticle on city

buildings was compressed in the smîîallest type ; nanes of archi-
tects appear in connectii with ticir buildings ; saoe of the
cards occupy no less thai forty line spaces, and are decidedly
"pufling," and therefore the canvassers will tînd difficulty in
collecting tieir fees froin tie thoroughly disgusted gentlemen
'vite have becn se provokingly taken in. Wictn vill the pro-

prietors Of legitimauîte business enterprises lent to confne teir
advertising te legitiiate publications and refuse absolutely ta
have any dealings <viith I fakirs " ? Experience prociaiimts titis
te be the only <vise course ta pursue.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
POLICE illtDINGS, 'T'OtON'rO--A. R. DENISON, ARCIITiîEc,

TORONTO.

T HE sketch publisied is te Ossington avenue elevation of
a new station about to be erected as the cerner of ihe

Avenue and Bloor steet. 'l'lTe cost, exclusive of land, will be
abuet $i 5,ooo. The main building will contain large public and
sîtall private offices, guard rooi, accommodation for 4o men,
doritories for waifs and strays, confiscated liquor, &c., gym-
nasiumttî and sleeping artitments. 'lie graund iner wrill be
finisied in stucco, with glazed brick dado, Lesselated glass, and
ltardw<vood triimittings. The lavalto'y will be very complete, and
flnishecd in slate. The prison, and odfices and stable of electric
patioi system will be in recar of main building. 'ite prison is
conntected by covered way, encionsed ii wrouîgit irnit bats. The
cells are te be mttade.entirely of perforated houiler plate, fitted ut
wrouIgit iron deors, and set upon ceient loors, <vith passage

entircly round saine. Tliese builings are te he lîcatei by in-
direct steain process. The elevations te be finished in dark
clinker brick, grey randomt rubble, and facesi with portage Entry
stone. Roo wili be black siate, relieved with terra cotta ridgc
tiles.

PHOTOGRAVURE t'LATE--INTEROIS OF ST. P'AUL R. C. CHUltCH,
TORONTO-JOS. CONNOLLY, R. C. A., ARCHITECT, TORONTO.

COMlPEtTITIVE DESIGN FOR BATH-ROOtt, BY "l BIRDS-EVE,'
(E. G. IiRD), TOtoNro. *

COMPETiTIvE DESIGN FOR FRONT PORCH, tV «At YEA,"

(ERNST WILItY,) TORONTO.

ARCHITECTURAL DRAUGHTSMEN.
TORONTO, Jan., 1890.

SIR,-In the Novemeber nunber ofthe CANADiAN ARCHITrECT
ANID BUILDER, yo made seume retearks on the lack etgond
architectural drauglîtsmen in Canada, and the little interest
shown by tieo in the profession. Now i think the chief cause
of this is insuflicient reimuneration. if the Canadian architects
were ta pay teir assistants at the samte rates as those in hle
Sttes and elsewlere, i shin the standarwd <vel sooce lbe raised,
for this reason ; Draugitsmaen, if they take any interest in the
profession t ali, itecessarily require more pay tlian viii barely
keep thetî, for not only mlust they ge together the itucleus of
tn expensive library, but aiso save 'suticient money se eniable
thet te do a little travelling before becoming architects, besides
nany etiier things net required by ordinary clerks. To obtain
the necessary funds ai presest, dratuglhtsmîîen get as many jobs
as possible te dlo out of office hours, and this time, w'hich should
be spent in perfecting ietteeives in the profession, is utilized
for moncy-making. Last year this was why a number of cient
seere unabie ta attend te tecetings of sc Draughtsmîens Asso-
ciation. No doubt thiis caused ils failureas muci asanything,
and three years ago when the Association vas fint organizel, a
large nunber ofthose applied t to attend Ite first meeting were
doubtful as te whether they would have time te go in for il on
this account. irobably the architects vill take this lilie matter
into consideration whilst the professional improvenent spirit is
with thet. Yours truly,

I)RAUeTiSMuAN.

OPINIONS WANTED.
WNtNtt'ec, MAN., Dec. 23rd, t8S9.

Edia, Ccnaîmac Accurrc A tunDeu.
SiR,-i shall be glati if ye will give your viewvs in thle next

issue of your valuable paper as o the better construction for a
fire-proof vault-wo 8 inch walls with 2 inch air space be-
iteei, or 12 inch weall outsie tad 2 inch air space eith 4 inch
wall inside, bonded Say every 5 fee( super. to outside Wall.

Yours failitfuilly,
AurTUR T. T'MEWeL...

[We slîtki be inclined t favor an 8-inch wall, but wouli
lilse te hear tie opinions of sote of Our readers on the sub-
ject.-E>. C.'A. & Ilj

PERSONALS.
lt is repiorted thu a Mr. iyd. architect, cf Derit. wi. l emoe

te undon. Out., and assmie te ,tbsinss of the laie Geo. F. Duran•l'
Mr. M. J. Hynes, Mniîaging Directoruf lic Hyne Term Cota ancd

Brick C'.. Toronto. wS w'aited u y his staff'of eiloyes on Chrisimas
Eve, and iesnted with a gokt.lhended eine. us a inrk of their apptecia.
lion. Me. Hyncs cordilly recipecated the kindly sentimnuis eîpressed
towards hi.

One of lie most prmiiniit men inthe ranlks cf Caniiatn Civil Engintiers

has assed away in ste person of Mr. ,Samiuel Kesfer who dici et is itue
in Blrockville cin the 7th insi. He has bien identified vith the construction
of nytoi, of tic eadig pubalic vo'ks of mite coniry. One of the tiuphs
of liis skill was ie co: struction of the Sutispension bridge ai NiAgara Falls
in 1869. île w.as ,i t ichitect foi lite Old sunpensiuionl bridgé ai the
C....udir,. cui vs. writ h', te GranT unk milway rom, .85q te
i8. Duriiig his lite:timu ie tit, lid inaiiy very responsible Government
posi'ions, amo.u ng itiem Gvvnieut inspecor' of rîicye and depte y com-i
missioinuer uf publlicwrki. Ithis latter capacity. durmg th abserce of thle
chief omiiimissioner, h e Ia cliarged wit the ictsio, of pni for itue
lPaliaiient buildiiiigs ait Otinwa, anci lis i-eport was adoitt,

January, 1890
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DEATH OF MR. GEO. F. DURAND.
T isa very painfu duty which we are called upon to perforn
in recording the death of the respected Vice-President of

the Ontario Association of Architects, Mr. Geo. F. Durand, of
London. Mr. Durand hiad been for a year or more in declining
health, induced it is believed by overeork. A vacation which
lie took last sumuer imade a tenpotry improveient in his
condition, but the strain involved by his large practice speedily
destroyed the benefit reccived. His deep interest in the
Ontario Association of Architects led hin to attend the recent
Convention in Toronto, and render msaterial assistance toswards
the promotion O tie objects whicih were tiere consicieec. iHis
friends were decply paincd («n that occasion to observe the
ravages which disease iad made on a constitution naturally
strong, and the indications pointing to tIse early close of a
taleied and us efule. Yet, as they bade him good-bye ai the
close of the Convention, it <sas not in the expectation that they
were wishing imo a ist arewell; Such, however, is proved to
be. In his death, the architectural profession in Canada lsas
lost one of ils ablest membsers, and the Ontario, Association of
Architects one of its most valiable plromonters.

'i'lrough the courtesy of Ni r. Thos. Tracey, City Engisteer of
London, and toriserly Mr. Duraidi's

partnier, swe tire able t0 present oir
readiers wesith s potrahsi osf tise dieceatsed,
and a few facts concerning his pro
fessional carcer t

He was ban al London, Ont., in
the year i85o, and first studied his

profession in the office of Mr. Williai
Robinson, former City Engineer of
London. When a psoniising young
mani lie went t Albany, N. Y., where
ie was eiielyed for a number ofyears
as chief assistant ssmder M r. Thms
Fuller nu the famsous sew capitol, nid
where ie miarried Miss Parker, the >
daugiter of a prominent builder. ¾ï
Whesn Mr. Fuller, who is now Chief
Architeci of the Departmset of Public
Works, Ottawa, severed <is cîonnîection
with the Albany work, i r. Durand
alse left, ansd cfiter a year's engage-
ment in Maine, returned to London, -'
wher ie eweit into partrership in 1878
with Mi r. Tios. Tracey, under tie n ise
of 'racey & Dm:mssd. This fir was
qfuite succesfsil and dissolved in 183,
wiets NI r. Tracey waisisspointed to his
presenrt psition of Ciiy Engineer, and Tm.: Lr: Gir
M r. Durand carried ni business for hiiself, continuing with unin-
terrupîstesi successsunsili hetise ni Iis last illiness. Assmonîg tise iii-
portant buildings iss the city Ihich are monuments of his a tistic
skill mîigit be msestioned the Masonic Teiiple,. the addition to
the Custon House, London Club Hose, Main Exhibition
Building (Queen's .Park), Canaditn Savings and Loan Company
Building, R. C. Separate School, the infantry Barracks (under
the Departiment of Public Works), the new Colborne Street
Church, Sincoe Street ScIool, exterior Tailbot Street liaptist
Church. etc. Many of the large buildings, churcies, etc.,
tthrousghout Western Ontario were designed by hii. In the
recent comsîpetition for the new Toronto Court iHouse, Mr.
Durand's plns receivesd second mention, tuis receivinsg tirst
cash prize. An evidence of the esteessi in which ie was ield is
founîd in the fact of isii being enpîloyed by the Ontario Legisla-
ture to creet tie new Upper Canada College, and his superii-
tending the construction of the Goderich and Strathroy post-
offices under the Dominion Governient.

Mr. Durand wes a amemsber of St. Andrew's Church, and a
prominent Freemason. F is sife and tour children deplore his
loss.

The faseral obsequies were attended by a very large number
of persons, including M r. Fuller, Chief Architect P

u
blic Works,

Ottawa. The O. A. A., thrnugh tieir Secretary, Mr. S. i.

Townsend, telegrapied the following: "The Directors 01 the
Ontario Association of Architects have learned with deep regret
of the death of tieir confrere, Mr. Geo. F. Durand, and beg to
extend tieir ieant-felt synpathy to the isembers of his bereavei
family in their great afflictinis."

"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER" SERIES OF
PRIZE COMPETITIONS.

REPORT ON COMPi triTIVE DRAVtNGS FOR A BATH ROOMit.T HE best diing is that or "l Novus Hoio," and tie
J ftting of his bath room is unexceptionable, except in the

mtter of cost. Marble andi tiles are hardly possible in a hsouse
of isoderate cost, and arc certainly not likely to be associated
with such contracted space as "l Novus Homo " has ginen. He
would have done better to throw the water closet into the bath-
roii, instead of giving it a separate rosto. By this smeans the
bathroom would have been muade of a sîore comsfortable size,
and so far froms being out of place in a bath rooms, tie .wate
closet is moore convenient there, besides being more private.

<' Dado » has a good arrangement, wils sosme defects. The
recessed bureau, with a fixed msirror over, and Windows above

the iirror, wvould bc a great addition
to a bathiroomsi, bust WeC ope the
drawers «nscer the bureau are Ily in-.
tended far spare towels and otimr
gecnerml batiroo supplies, and not to
ielp forwsard tie.-slovenly use of the

." battroois usa commuon dressing rooa,
which one often secs. A short bath is
a great discomsfort and unworthy of a

' place in a good bathrooms, besides
being a fallacy, if intended, as " Dado
proposes, to save hlot siter, for it takes
as csuch water to cover coifoirtly a
body crouching in a short bathl as it
does to cover one lying fat. The
pinscipal defects of "' Dado's Il pan is
a1 point upon which ie prides hiiself
it is notes-thait the pipes of the
bathrooni anid the tank are tu bc gi
ut trot the cupboard of tie adjoining
bedroom. 'ie tansk would be isuich
better exposed in the batirooss and
u be got at there, and a bedrooms is
te lat pace in which to expose asy

pipes connected with the sewer. 'Te
bathroiom and ait its cnsneciosishould bc as much isolated fromn te

s F DuFsa. rest of tie hlouse as possible.
'T'e seat in "l «Bird's Eye's " plan .is rather an impertinence.

The space would have been liiter utilized by the closet or su
contai tie basin. The commson character of the details and
inferior draughtsmsanship militate against the «<crits of tie plans.
lis other respects, the arrangement is good, and the author msay
claim the first place in the competition.

W. A. LANGTON.
R. J. EniwARsos.
JOHN GEIM.sstEtLL.

lie namises ni the competitors to whomi the Comnittee have
awarded fuist and second positions in the above competition are

"irds-ey," (Mr. E. G. Bird), 18 Toronto St., Toronto.
" (adu," <A. E. Wells), 43 Yoikville Ave., Toronto.

-REi'orT ON COMPETITION FOR AN OUTSIDE i'ORCH.
Ni i Yodea" is the most original and in% other respects tie

best design, while the drawing really outclasses the éther coie
petitors. Gond baste and quaintness are characteristic of its get
up, and one of the best points is the snug way in which it tils
tie house.

For a conventional selIl porch, " Utilissimus e Wit do, as it
is well designsed in the conventional sweil way, but the drawing
is poor indeesd. For the benefit of the author we msight suggest,
chat in future the omit all unnecessary elaboratins in tise msatter

Janluary, tsso
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of carving and decorative prining, outil ie has so far improved
his drangbtsmanship that ie will not do injustice to his ideas,
which in this design are good enough in tieir way. It is doubt-
fui if-this drawing will reproduce well.

" Rex," w.ho bas a gond proportion and plan, wve w'ould place
third. The drawing is fair, but the printing is bad.

" Recherche " bas done anything but eiploy research, laving
put a large size builder's porch of the connmonest type of turn-

ing and bracketing on a smail size louse. The printing here
too is very poor, while the drawving is only passable.

" Gambetta " bas a verandali that is not absolute nonsense,

but his porci with the seats carefully projecting into the su and
rain, is laborious wrong-doing.

" New Year" bas about the samne kind ofa design-carpeter-
like details in quantity suflicient te spoil any good design, which

this one is nt.
Your obedient servants,

W. A. LANGTON.
R. J. EtwAwts.
JOtIN GEMMtLL.

The naines of the successful conpetirors in te aove coin-
petition are in their order of mnerit, as follows:

"Mi Yeiea," (Ernest Wilby,) io6 Yorkville Ave., Toronto.

Utilissiimts,' (Rnbt. J. McCatllumt,) 213 McCaul St., Toront.

NOTE.
Severail essays have been received in competition for the

CANADIAN ARtciitT'ECr ANID ir 'S ptize for the best essay
on " irlunbing." Considerable time is required for the proper
consideration of the mserits of the wiork of each competiror, and
the judges svere unable to anitouncetieir decision in imue for
publication in this number. The result will appear in our issue
for February.

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. BUILDING COMPETITION-EX-
PERTS' REPORT.

TotONTo, Nov. 3oth, i889.
R. M ACAULYl', EsQ.,

Managing Director Suit Lite Assurance Co., Morntreal.

Duit Siit,-On the 23rd inst. tee received frna you the
iftecit sets of designs sent in competition for the proposed newa

offices for your Company, and in accordance with your request
we have imade a careful examination of each design separately.
Ont of these fifteen designas we have selected rour, whici in our
opinion, for varions rersons, have monre points in tieir favour
than the others. These four, we think, are entitled to the
prizes oliered, and in the following orieç:

ist. "Wulr . CONSI)etRI)," (Mr. Robt. Finîdlay, of Mrontreal).
2ngd. "Ctoss IN CIRCLEur," (Mr. W. T. Thomas, of Montreal).

3ri. "' Tuuni Es-t," (Mr. McLera Walbank, of Morntreil).

4t. "Sot," (in black ilnk) (Messrs. Jaires & Jamtes,of'Torta).
Tlie design we place irst has a very good plan for lte grotnd

floar, but we think that this floor would be berter go remrain
clear of ail partitions, and as one large room, so that it could be
divided by tenants ta suit teir own purposes. 'ite tirst iioor

plan, containing the General Offices, Manager, Actuari y and
Secretary's ron, is, we consider, laid out with great care and
knowiedge of the requireiments. Tie partitions dividing the
office could pcrihaps be Oitirted atogether and wvotd screeis,
glazed in the upper paneis, substitutei where necessary. elic
author ias careftilly tollowed the " instructions," and placed the
Board Roorm oi the first llotir, but this space imiglit viih advan-
tage be given isto the General Office, and the Board Rorn placed
on the loor above. The second fiort plan is divided into rnias
for agents and other ohicers of the Company. A smtail portion
ttot required for such puriposes is arrangei for rcrting. This
space we ihink miiiglît be better used by bere placing the ioard
Roorn, and the Company would ten have spacious offices
occupying te whole of the hirst and second floors. The other

oors are divided into offices of a convenient size for recnting
purposes. Tie author tas slecied a type of Renaissance archi-
recture for his elevations. 'rte selection is gond, for, owing te
te narrowniess of te principal frontage, a bold or heavy style
wouid not be so suitable ; the design is Iveil contsiieredi, and tias
a rici and iandsomaae aspect.

"Cross in Circle."-'iis design siows at arrtiangemrent of the
first and second ioors whici requires little improvemient. A
good fenture is the weli-hole betveen these linors. By tiis the
two floors are united, and to the public the size of the Company's
prenises is better understood. Anotier good point is the s'ait-
ing ronm between lte Manager's Room and the Public Hall. Tite
exterior design is not as good as niany of the others subitted.

"Tuuin Est?-Thc plans it this design lave beci very well
considered, and have mainy features in commnon withi he desigis
placed first and second. Tie Itoard Roomn is placie on the
secoid foor and occupies a position suitable la a rort of its
importance. The exterior aspect ot rhe design is very imposing,
altougi the thirce tiers of arches ai the groitd, first and second

oors, is somrtewIat insotonous.
The design bearing ritlemoo " Sol," in black, is not so well

planned as those already described. The cntrance hall tn .he
Conipany's offices is very farrlty, and the stair badly arraiged.
Too much space.is given to rue public on the first At, tius re-
ducing lte general office more than is necessary. 'ite Cierks'
Lunch Roomn is on the second oar, vith wvtindo to Notre Dame
Street. This is ton valuable a space for strci a purpose. h'lie
exterior is very skillfully designed, and may be considered one
of the best designs submiitted.

The ntlier eleven Iesigns we eill briefly allude to writiout
regard to order :

"Star in Circle " has a. very iandsomre exterior. It is simple,
but for architectural design it is tant suipassed by any. h'lie
entrance hall to the upper flats is well arranged, but otherwise
the plans are rathier inerior.

" Beata" Ihas sent in a very pleasing and well-proportioned
elevation. The first floor plaît is not good, because it is neces-
sary for the Actuary and the Secretary' tn pass througi the
Manager's Roi or across the stair landing before rtey cari
reach the General Office ; aisn too much space is wasted in the
General Office.

Aurorai" (red) lias a good elevationa, but very weak pians.
. Rex."~TFhe arrangement of the second loor is tdeciIedI'

bad, and vatluable space thrown away unnecessarily.
"Auronra "(blck).-Tie principal officers' moins front an a

back street, while the clerks hiave ie advantage of Notre Dai e
Street corner.

"Sunfloswer."-Elevationrs too îuitch brokein up and overdorre
vith pilasters, conbels, etc. Tie first door plan shows the Gien-

eral Office tuch too smal, als situaicd fronting Notre Dame St.
"Spot in Circles"-Eevations show mud originaliy ind

archbitecturanl abiliy. Valuable space o the outside has beei
given ta the staircase, thus detaching the offiiers' romss frot
the General Office, and placing te Medical Exainer's rotm in
the darkest part of the building.

" Soi," (red).--The entrance, vestilule and staircasc condemin
tiis plarn at once, the elevator havintg tt way of getting to it,
excepting over the ends of the bottom steps of the stair. A liso
the columins may be nsecessary for the Construction, but te ar'
rangement would be decidedly incotnvenient.

"Facet et Spera " hias the saie fatls nt plan as " Deats," the
Geieral Office being ton sirail to e ofany use.

" Lang Syne."-Plans of the various floors better than sore
of the otlirs, but the clevations too severe, anid more suitable
for a varchouse.

' Tecine."-lie Lttvatory Occrupies tIe corner wintows on the
second oinr. The General Office lias the whole of Notre Dane
Street corner, the Manager and other oificers being separated
and pui te ie rear. ''ie elevations have originality.

(Signeti), KNoX, Ei.i.tnrr & JaIs.

Mr. Edward layir, Mo., in an address before the Ottawa
Society recetatly, ieinarked that tIse plan of vrtairaing trow s
generally adopted, with a scries of hti vater or steas piles ini
te roomii, without any special Imeans for cianging tire air, is tO

bc very greaty ticdrecatend. 'i'iere shouild bie lcegisiritire
prohiitnig such imethod of anning, ttiless special provision fur
ventilation, aside froir ardinary pwindow ventilation, twere pro-
vided, and in suci avri> raiy tht the use of ir could not be avoided.
Most ienîle n sut uniersirdn the accessit' for free ventilation,
and education in this, as in otier natters, is one greati wnt of
the day.

Jrrturr, itigo
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TORONTO AROHITECTURAL SKETCH CLUB.J N tie Canadian Institute, tuat home of Science and Art, tIse
birtiplace of so much educational and literary zeal, was

organized on the 2oth December, i88, the Toronto Architectural
Sketch Club.

To those te whose efforts its foiation is due, and to all inter-
ested members of the profession, the presert prospect of tie
Club's permanent success must be mest gratifying. In ais
unusually short space of lime, it las got into full running order,
the miembership list has been rapidly increased, the iost wide-
spread interest creased, snd tIe most kindly greetingsand offers
of co-operaîtion received fron sister art societies. lesides all
this, the Club has beu umost fortunatte in obtaining a club rooim
bothi comfortable and convenient, in tie lin building, corner
Queen and Victoria streets.

In response te the intimation in tie last nuber of tise CAN-
ADIAN ARCHITECT ANI) Uit.LER and to tIe circulars which

had been sent out, a thoroughly representative gathering of
architects, artists, draugltsien and others, was present at the
organizeation meeting. Mr. R. J. Hovenden, on request, took
the chair, and the business of the evening was coimenced by
the coimmittee on orgsmization iaking sthcir report. The smet-
ing ien resolved itself into the Club, and interesting addresses
were made by Mr. Jones and Mr. Blatchly of the Art Students'
Leagie, Mr. Forster of the Ontario Society of Artists, and Mr.
Curry of the Architectural Guild, in wihich ti y presented the
good vill of tsieir different organizations te tie neiw Club, and
gave it many words of encouiagemseint.

Mr. Joues, on beialf of the League, very kindly placed one of
the rooms of that organization at the disposai of the Club, until
such timte as arrangements for winter quarters could be complet-
ed. This offer vas gratefully accepted, sud a hearty vote of
thanks was* tendered te the League for its kindness. (As the
club has nov secured a roii of its own, it will no longer be
necessary te avail thesselves of this kind ofler).

The constitution and by-liws, as drafsed by the ceSaittee,
were then considered, and with sose isinor changes adopted.

The regular nights for meetings it was decided wouild bc on
the second and fouris Tuesdays of elachi monith, and it was
arrangecd tat one should be for seme technical lectures or
debate, while the etiser should Le devoted principally to tie dis-

cussion of the monthly sketch coipetition. These competitions,
of course, vill be the usost important feature of the Club's work,

and as planned, iill be mnost attractive forcis of study for tie

members. The idea suggested is, that the conditions of all the

comupetitions tiay be as liberal as possible, se that members iay
respond as tîme and fancy perits.

Tise election of officers ien took place, and the resuk of the

ballot was as follows :-lrcsident, Mr. Charles Leunox; Secre-
tary, Mr. A. H. Gregg ; Teastrer, Mr. Eruest Wilby ; Direct-
ors, Mr. Chas. J. Gibson; Mr. Relit. Dawson ; these five
form an Executive Comsmittee for the transaction of the business

of the Club.
The first meeting for " vork " ias ield at the tooms of the Art

League on January 4th. A very interesting paper on " Archi-
secturat Design " was read by Mr. C. J. Gibson, and elicited
some lively discussion. After tsis, tie members emuployed thems-

selves in sketching froms life.
one of tise most pleasing features of the organization is the

geseral enthusiasm of the membibers. Evidently the Club is the

outcome of long cherislsed iopes, and it certainly mucets a long-
feit vant. ln the club room, the imemisbers will always tave the
advantage not only of social interdourse, but also of mutual

professional aid.
An interesting and instructive programme for the winrter will

be provided, a nomber of papers already being promsised by well-

known architects.

With the mtensre use of tin rooling plates cam ie eractice of some
importers of offering cheap snd nasty plats, shinly coated snd fui of con-
cealed defecis Merchant & Co., of Phila lelphi, instituted the pratice of

guamnting cvery box of plates. thn stamping tie hibndt and tickntess
on every sheet, ad exetuding sters or defecive shtimts, und lity hy
branding the net weight of the nme sheets on each box, to satisfy tIhe cus
tomer that lie obtained full weight and just whai tie paid for.

ABILITY OF ARCHITECTS TO ESTIMATE."
WINNIPEG, MAN., Dec. 6th, 1889.

Editor Cauvoîs Ascuree an ilimno.
SIR,-It is so gratifying to Snd endeavours are being made

through tise medium of your valuable paper te educate the
general public te properly appreciate our profession, that i
venture te add my mnodest endorsement te the able letter by
"T Square," on the question of the ability of architects to
estimuate, and the systeim of providing contractors rith bills of
quantities. Tie modus oficrandi is, that after plans and speci-
ications are prepared, they are handed to a Quantity Surveyor,
who ineasures tie amounut cf labour and material, and classifies
under cach sute, thereby compiling a comsplete bill of ail tie
labour and material in the building, and the requisite numnber
of copies are lithsograpied. One of the items of the aforesaid
bill is, "sllowr for quantities," so that every one tendering
includes it in his estimate, and only the sicesafuil one lias te
pay.

Unless the systems is properly carried out and understood,
proprietors instructing architects are inclined to think tait, not
only arc they boundi by the quantities, and should itere be any
mistake made they have te pay for anything net in the bill, but
that the cost of preparing the quantities, and which is added to
each tender, increases the cast of the building iwithout any
considiesation to them. Now, wehile it is quite true the pro-
prietors are bound by tise quantities, .the rule cuts both ways,
the duty of the surveyor being that upon tIe completion of the
work, ie should smeasure the actual building and adjust the
account, adding to, or reducing fron, as tie case iay be, the
cost of additions or deductions Leing calculated opon the same
rates as tie priced bill upon ihich the tender is msade, and
which should be in cvery case deposited with the architect. I
have found in practice that unless alterations in the plans are
made, deductions tmore often occur than additions, ani should
the costrary be the case, the surveyor secs tiat only work
actually done is paid for, which no honest man iwould object te.
Tiserefore the proprietor, as much as architect or contractor, is
benefited by the valiable setvices of dite quantity surveyor, and
should Le paid by hii.

Aithougi anny architects make a practice of taking out
quantities for tieir own protection and guidance in issuing pro-
gressive certificates, yet, by doing so, they are performaing
another professional mais work without being paid for it. A
quantity surveyor in England is a distinct profession, and when
he and his services are recognized iere, ue may look for closer
tendering, and a sacre healthy state for both the profession and
contractors.

i will close this, i fear, already tedious letter, by calling your
attention to the existing lait in Manitoba, and for what i know
in other parts of Canada, which thoroughly ignores architects.
Therefore steps should Le taken ta place us on a par with other
professions. i allude to the statute setting out the fees to be
paid te professionail witnesses, irhici will be fournd to mention
doctors, lawyers, engineers and land surveyors only.

Yours faithfolly,
ARTHUR T. TiMEWELL.

"CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER" SERIES OF
PRIZE COMPETITIONS.

T H E followIng ce list f e msstiions n Archt t ura sbjeets which
we have decided te hold during the winter

nst.-Pans Of a serving pastry. sou square fet in sizc, showing cup.
tbosards, iseiving, eîc.,oaish detaitsofisamte. Panus toibe sentcinuonorbfoe
s tebruary next. irst prizte, $5; second, One years siuscripion to

CANAsIAN ARcmTEcT ANcD BUILDER.
and.-Dsigtns with destils for front rnd vestibule doors, with plan of

vesibute. Designs to be sent in on or beforerst Fob., i8g. Fist pirie,

$5: secndl, one yeers subsciption C. A. & B.

3rd.-Details of tIs interior of a smal house t include those for sair,
case, doors, architrave, base aid windows. Desigus to be sent in on or
before isu March, s89e. Firi prise. $10; csecn, one yrs subscription
to C. A. & t.

4tII.-Desigu wilth details for four manseis, Iwo of wood, onc of brick nd
one of stoine. Designs to.be sent in on or before ist April, age. First
prize, $5; sccond, one year's subscription C. A. & B.

5 t.-Three designs with details, for front fence. Designs to be sent in

January, So
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on or before ist May, iigo. First prise, $5 ; second, one year's subscription
C. A. & B.

6th.-Essay on Haeting and Ventilation. Essaya ta be sent in on og
belore ist May, ii. Firs prize $io; second, one years subscription to
C. A. & B.

The Architectural Guild of 'oronto lisve very kindly appoiiitd a couu-
niuuet trai tair number ijudge ths abov copins. We shaIl

pub!isit cach report as seut to us by the comitnltee. Draughtsoniîship,
tesiness and clearness of arrangement of drastings wili be tauen into con-
sideration in awarding positions.

Drawings uust le moade on sheets of Iavy white papler or bristol board,
14 x 2 incises in1 size, and must be druan ta allow of tieir leing reduced

o oie-Ialftie above sice. Dr.leaings msust bec made iisy'nfr. srong /ies,
wistu peu auud f/ak onk. Noa aulnr or bsrush stock switl be alloedc.

Eah drawing must Le iarked ith tie noi dep/ume o is authîor, and
tise anuhor's naume, anti de pci and full address, enclosed in se.slcd envel-
npe, toust acnmpansy eci dmwing sert ina.

Wt resev ile right ta puhlisih ay design sett ini.
Detiings wtill be returned ta teir anthors within a reasonaile tine acer

site committee has given its decision,

ARCHITECTURAL COMPETITIONS.
T H Architectural Guild, ai Toronto, ofter ite following prizes lincom-petition:
st.-A prie of $1u for the best esmy on tie listsrp or Architecture.

'lie essny is tiot ta contain usure than 5aa isords. Marks wvilli ewarded
in proportions f?75 % ta the saluject isalter, and 25% tae ia styi o comîpo-
sition. l Ise essay ta be sent ii tnt lt than Alril 15th.

aid.-A priie of $uo lr the st design for a country chuirl (suitable for
ste Episcopai forta of woshiiip) t seat u5o persons. The design to e in

tia lait decorated period of irchitectue. pl
a
ts, elevations and sections

are ta be draiwn ta scale of eight feet to an inch. Detail iniags, itf
inch scame, sailli full-sized sections of principi mouldings, &c.

Vaines will ba givea for corecte-sof interpretution ofthe de:orated
peurlod ; for ste caireiui andl acacuste ptrearatin ofst dumwai"gs; serratîga-

imntsc of tie draseings on hlie sheets, and fer draughtssanship.
Designs tao besît in in or baort Mits u.ith.
Drawinis ust h îe made on seets aof heavy wahile papler or bristol board,

g4" x o" in size, and nust be drawn se als loai their being teduced ta
Snielalf of tih above size.
Drawings tmausi t tade ius firt strong listes, with pn and black ink.

Nu aolour or brush stock wiii b ale-d.
Eich diratig suste a msuairel with the tant dep/uie ai ils aulor and

ste authr's toa de ptam nautîe and full adless, eneilosed it sealad
envelop, must accolpany eacht dawing sent in.

The abave compettiioninre liittd Ilo students of not Mort that four
yean' standing, weha ara in tise offices o arclhitects uho aea iemers of site
Omaîsri Asseciatioi of Arcitects, and ach compititor muse sensîd in a

certificte ta tiat efflet fromi the lirchitect in wiose eflice lie aimay be
employeapd.

OFFICE MANAGEMENT AND ROUTINE,*

aT subject chosein for this paper is a remarkably comprhnsieu ne-
one of which i is diflicuit to defnthesa exact litiuîts and diflienit Io tieat

geattilly, for unrder titis iead nst nteetssariIy b included, saot erely ail
shat concernas tie insterior ecnaomy of ais architet's oafiet, lait a good dea
aor taide work in cannectin with s.
As n two meni re alike it businss capacity, se tolina oliites are con-

ducted simtiLarly, and one mîan's pmctise differs nsu anotr's. as mui as
tise style of their vaeiesw'rks.

Every litait has his osto idt Of ' ruing " his oi llica, iat et es nat
always follait tiat his lutans ill allowa him ta rarry at'his ideas, ani
genetily s happens thtat oter caiprevent lis spending as much mny
on is efice as ie wouli lihe.
I have not seen yet in this coutry auny architect's africe ta whicl tise term

luxurious " coakl ba apiplil., bat liave sea a great mnyewhich ases
to the description " pensrios," Now. as a utter of fiact, the one extrmae
is as bad, as unprofessionai as lie othe. A certain amuînt of " style " is

rs ncessary as "I luxury " is uinneesrary. iBy the ord " style" i do sot
mean so much tite actual outlay on tittings anid so forth, as good arnge-

met, genaral neastnsesssu dprct o rdue. Simplicity lu an îdvantag;t ;s
bu-iness lile. alenty of aom is sesaetial and gr'atly facilimts busneass.

h'liere is ntiing s hiidsering as iterruutio. Want ofsufficientt space
tsttally citails a greai dali of it. If you are cramped u cannitot list all

pose dminaiîgs sa'tistacterily arrtnged before you; ye have ta turn acer
shes aller sheet ta get et tise aie yon tait ta Ivork on, and if when mov-

ing aiuat your oefice. your clerks have to maka way for you ta lasse-wrun the isk of laving tiir eulbows joggt'd, considerable iiconvenience hs
fait. ien again, you do noet iish te lave your clients, clerks and conae-tari mixed ais togeder ina buci, and you are muuch hanilered if yeu
yourse;f have to be inixed up ton. And yet titis s nat uncoimsmoin, in cities

wert rents are high, spaciaos oflics ara difficnl to olain witiin ni s
means, though in country plates and smtall towns, you are suaily not amn-
iered by this considerauion.
Wehae su remembethr uae iting, lthas tise moare biusinsics.'ike ant attisa la,the more aor seul co t it, tarit is cersnin thas if ta ofute is eoniuced

in a busitess-like maniie, the arhitect wio ons it illia a god husiness
man, and i a îarvellous soi imcit tiare work a business m a cuet
througi in a day thae s an isithout mtnohod, iunissinesslike. Orer, il is

Paper raid by R. W. Gambier liaonstild before tht fit anînual Conntion
ofthneOntario Assoiaationi Architects.

said " is leaens irtt lia' " it is qally the furst law ofsucesstful business,
-a place for evarything and everything se its place.

i tave seae soie oflices in London, the great metropolis of tise torld,
occupying the greater part of a house and fitted up il such luxury that one
vonders oi enering weicre dte stork is dont. To tlake one office i painu-lar. pan ring at st tiront door hall ofu ahuse that ta ail ippearances is s
priva residen, cept for a usallibrais dose plate which iu.dicaes it as
an effiae. A pageuts inivery opens tha door, and pn eter a spacions hall,

ueunised wiuh 'urey eugs na polished li . B> tise dim light aitted
thtsonu t stcai glass wiundoe pois sea qunaim aid oak cabinets, aund settees

lack saiss age, lirass lanmstand, oiu paintings oui thwalls, and rich por-tintes, ail helpg ta confient tisa ides in pyoaind ehat you have W-so nw
caot ta tise wrong or afcer ail. YVu ask tosee the pretipal, and you are

shown io a side ruan, farnised iteuaai luxry, a liule amre light
erhaps awiung 10 tise wndows hoing of clear glass, and this shines apon a

trasure of an affice desk, with easy chair te match, a tsal collection of
houka n arachitectura ina boosshl citht glass duars alM richly bound. but
u set ta 't sîuare ne drawng board. '[ha doue opns, audin cames the

principai, clad iii velvet jacket and tit s scarlet tin ansd never a sign o
lead pencil sai on his thum . You tel your business and la louches,
aa elctrie buton; tie page appears and is sent to the drawing office to ge
the dranings you nant to see; su you rnîssact your busitic and depart,
usaered to te dota by tise sighdy buttoned boy. An.d yet from shis ffiet
lia proceeded sete of the noast ciarinitg and deiglitful, picturesque and
altogethler loely country residenes, chat adorn tu face ofanoden England.
Att atmosphere of luxury, but ais amaaspiere of art, t place for inspirations
indeed, but requiringto be tatn and experietnced to be fully uidestood.

Naturally one thinks has incongruos such surroaundîags would be is
unes oun ase. One would not care to hava Ilisied flors and Eastern
rugs tramped Ovee by the heavy, nsuddy baos of our contractors snd weork-
men just ci a building, and yet that bath Iuilder and otau workmen

shouli b able ta coma in freely, even sai thie objectionabe nether easings,
is indispnsable ta os. But the cases are very diffreat-tlt ose I have
alluded t is in London, dite sork of the office Is nearly ail carried om in
the country, aud lien tie London conrcetor is a big maiin in his imy, stars
his blacl'coat au tait hat, and neve dresms of weariig couddy aots.

We hav to ie nîently more practicai, andsi tise worst part osîch at
office as I lihve dscribed wtold proaibly h sullicieit fous, Piin ttings,

ihigi stools, uncarpeted linrs, drawinsg presses all plaiily labelled, and
'ritng deski ai useful ratier than ornameta for; but tiere is one thing
you cnut tee, and that·is tise beastly spittooa, for the disgusting habit
wehici tu1kes such an unsightiy thing lcessary is net a connton practice
tisera.

Office manageaent anid routine touches one of site tire compontent parts
oan architcta s nature more ttan dhe oler lito. As an artist, an erchiect

regnires good ligit, atndi as a constructor, engineer or builder (titever you
like ta rail il) lit resies tie handy ara ngemuent of his seuls, or instru-

meSt, butl ta the "ibusitess an,' the office and its arrangemîents, uiainy
belong. As a nmai ofI stiess, an archiect ustt have hbis office apîar fom
liis house,s ainust notie interfed with iii lis work y domestic aills. i
have seen at arciituct's oalice, composnaed ofi t o bast rons of a asîal
house, ini ais English county town, sthere tiy tusade working draweings ta
tee squeaIs of te infants, and s rote their spseifiaations to the thruminussig
o lite linger tercises, and witre Inspirations for design where wafted on
air edoleint wvithl tie odour of abbage water and boiling bae. This.
indeled, tuast lie a relic of the Pecksnillian age, but i is ais uictual fia, not
borrei fros fiction. Suth was the oilce of a main, ais arcitiiet, oi,
having taon a cancpetition, iad ordetra ta carry out his design for a ceamtry
capel et tIhe cost of£3.5 sterling. When the works were comptaed, tie

ctm sueSd ithe Cetery Board for s aater 3-5s- sterling tue extras
(just double te amouna t the contret) ai gaI il tn ta. Tai archieict

raesovead fruoms tht paif tise counry shorty afterwds. nYoutillîsusd est
sata t of the proeedtgs otinind a ta London l -/i g Mas ablout
the year .88a or i88u, hue as cvas a witness, i van vouait for the tale.

Aftat ail, cycryting dieeds ulpon tise tmeas ste architaetui ca oummanud,
btut aertain tings are essntia. lis office tust be separate fm luis house,

te muis lase sufficienst rom for ail, and as he is a businasusan, le nust
sea lise ncessity ut titis. It sslise geatest miskeo let evryaone have

access lu tia drawing bartds, lt lte cleeks aras ail tise chents have
t say, andss leattravellers atd agents inttept pn, orbreaik li upon ais ii-
tervli with yourclients. Sometimes issis tad ata ta have en interrup.

lies sen youaeon veratrsing wtitht a client, butt lras generlly be otaline
et lthe momenîa twithout hating permant ar gents made for the

pureposesand especaially is titis su wenî yur allase is a womssan, lest I ncet
hads a cliaent luspetticatswthom notinug w ld interrupt, and I could not
chsargaeharmouîrtsn tuivepereat Excepitwheessauhtienutne concertned,

thn asould be s tinte far eerytinig-a cetain tuse allottei eary day to
sthe supeoraisionaofyoure imilings lu course uf erections ; a ceetain itieto tise
tisits aieof nts, aussi a catein st for your carrespo n.

As n ue, teirst thing in the moning la tht hest time u for* inspetion,
before you get to the office. Your crrespondence is hat leit ta the after-
nanti, after the last posit, wen you will have had timse t digestycrletters,
ani el you can anser tutus aIl togeter. And as fa recelîsIg agenlts,
tu bast time is your lunch hour, wien prolably you till le out, ne aise you

can se thent sandwich in hand, for they sill coue, but ter fee are of any
service t you. Evceything lhtintenuits or regulair ork sioaid bc
arrangel for aid have lis speciail tu.

A constant cause for prolonged linterrtuptions sa teqst for a carti.'ate
by a contractor. Accots take s long tuie to go tuto. andl ii Justice to
yestetf ami yor client you tare bosumd ta giv then carefut and serions

.attention. lut somctimies a builer r equests a certificate et a suoent's
notiea, ta seli ta pay his wtages, or, as the coamition extacuse is, ' to meet a
nase." WVa are ta a certain imitedas exîtent, tisa trsitees nian oueliaents ithis
tmsatter, and any irregilarity in tue issuing of certificates la not fair uapon
him. We iay be willing ta oblige tue contractor but it is by tar

the best course to have a settled time fut issuing certitiaates, and not
ta depart fron it. It i as ell to have a otice to this eneat pinnid ptis
hiere coanetors ean easliy see Il, ad add to it, tiat no certifitate seil lue

granted until sufficiant ie ht lis ien allowed for yo ta go intaot stoastsemets.
liten whe accouts are louge or ntmeros youa can set apart a special day

for tis purpbose.
A certificate, as lias bea decided b y ale United States Courts. is ot in

ansy 'ay eual toi drit or a caque wthiah must lie met îpon presentation,and a contractor canotise demaud uyent upon tue strength of it. 'ho
architect mterely certifies tuat tise catracter is lntitied ta receive a certain
sam, for work done, tad the certificate I.ecotts ovidence i favr of the
conitractor as against tis proprietor, iln case lie disputrs it. But thu pro-
prietor ,except according ta tise terms.of tsah contract, is not bound to îayit apsaî peentation,

lssiîg a ceîtifica uti i of th egna course of svents may plu yneur
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slien te considealble oinneniene, or at any mie in at iicoifortable
position, he mtay not lo preiîred te meet the sudden demand, and it noy
be inpleatsatt for him» tu lo obliged ta refuse paytment for a foe daya .

l ci oer ta liput à contracior if really in a temiporary dilliculty. il is
peosib e to issue a ceriicate atnn write across il diiaetly " not to be pre-
sntei fer pyment util such and such a ilote.' The controtor could hen

use il to show a pressing creditor thiat this mvoney s comitig to ilo, ieb all
tihsca w'ys are test avoideil if pnssilde Ose bre-a througha rule ind

you ceate a preceuent, nid if yo do il for ono, is is iard to refuso t for
antotiler, lkt i itust lier aîki a fewu wnds on the responsiulities o archi-
tests il ising certifieates, which is a i -int. we shall. I hopte, disuss pres.
ently. I would lay particular stress upon the fact s. 1 tie understood een
by contrctors. that he ertificate is not equol (o a drct. The lawr reeently
iai Iena sotrictly enforced. <o the hartm of iinlividtal arclitects. in varions

countiries l lmiltehves us, if ne oit sace r..elves fro its elutches,
te sword out certiicotes in a nîatmter that wili relieve us of serines responsi-
bility in regard te cork carried out under our orders, but lli re ihane
leen unable ta sîtperlvis Our clients iust lkart dit if they will not Imy

or p:Oer s1pI'isio. litey rannot ect the arcthitet to hold iiiiiseilf by
his certifiocte respsi ble fer ijroer construetoion.

An imprnestt natter and oe tht reuilires creful regulation, is lthe
nrdering of ems and lte payment for themn. Secte detail requis allrn-

in that ilt incur ctra exonse, or somie iattr ntl leviously thouight
about, wvil[ turn ut resuiritg on additional otiay on Ite part of he pro-
prietor. Now tno ererything f tis kind. howeer simple, a oittei mtim-

- randuc , signed by die arctit et. slouid be çiven te the cotractor. It ls
cnly fitir to hut anid to (te proprieto yocr elent, that ne work beyond lic

conetrat should la paid for lttets thsen erders or voncers are produced
by lin contracter, this ften foris a clait- o tie contrat, and the tc-
tractor imtust le careful t<o e gets vouchers, and ought to refuse te carro
ont the work iiess a voucher ls given. But they are often overlooked,
extras olered voerbally ontd carried ot, time eclapses, ant when accounts
conte ui f settlement, you tmny htave forgotten all aibout the natter anl
irustintg 10 th cotntractor yon Fnit paymencit fer il, but t leat-es a loophole
lic a tdishest c Intrattor e ple etn tic satnd yo lave litdle chtace of

isprog them. 'T liae te allo theum with dik t in your mind, is Io
sa1' tte teint. tuststery.
S[ive ftid tmong certain cntitactors s dislike te signtitg cntract, not

becouse tley wish to get ou of dicm. lîut beauose of a-iak ide tat thy
are ot ling tuted, andl theur feelings ie hurt. i have laen told, "I
never signed any conetrat for So and Sa, and I hae done thousands et
dolats ork for his and imd no trouble.. Thot is ail rery well. but

bîusiînes s busiess, and la a contracter ever se honest, no one con say what
nay befal limt lefore the wvorks ara conleted, and if any itisfrtune does
et-ur ta iiim wital have yot te show your client, or la con you proe in
tte evît of dis pute tI> tIc iilder was moray ound. ne legally la
e.r;inly is not, and yu ltave no hold upon his ' hIrs, eetors adnminis-
imsors or assigns Il is non a motter of lurtling felings; ere business

is concerned " leelings" iust net la considered. Wa are boudi from or
position in our clients' interes's, toee theat tIe prler signatur re.isetched
to the deeds. I kiîn ais architeit who neer obtaioed the îuiklers' signe-
lures outil just iwhtet the ivork ois compleied anîd Iefore the rlt settlnement

tio place. Thl'isian ran a very s.rios risk in tie ian one direction.
Iis, contractor was net bouncd ta perform the works, his client was ot

bound te imy for·tiet, and lse laid hiiself open t the very seias clorge
of conniving wIth the builder te the defrauding of the proprictor.

It is one of the great questions of the day os te wltether n architeet
sioil havoe anything to do nitht the contract. It. ertainly is lawoyer
business, and the architect should not have the responsibi ity of nrainig ut

te cntmet. Agait, tisa vrbiieein the inte-est of his cli-t. sn te hind
te contimeler te île certaint thtiegs, Everytinigecept paymses toe csite
by the proprictot il te iithe coitrctor. se tisa>o ient in a very one
sidsi document. deckled in the favOur of tle client. The ee tof pmied
forms saves a great deal o responsibiisty, but thse in co on i use to-ay
ne douitfe nd unsatisfactory. and the nly reedy is for a lsyer te lo

consied cnel drae up a proer rmn laving nothing ta sIo w'ithl te areli-
tect. excepting that the architect shoui agree la w'.itimg teo acept the

arranemnts entered intobes the scepito and Weilder, and
le assist le their carrying ot. But it is of course to the architct's interest

bhat mattern shouiti cun smsîoothly between the contraclti Isaries. s r
alp his signature tmaoy ta dispensed with. lftre long. cever, se tay
hIp ta se sme such choge mrade in the conticet sysetm.
No a ftw nords ponî tenders and tenderingt. As a rule if a bliliiing
endered for, gaes at, it is thr voes> temler tbat s aecepted, ndl naturally

lae constractor teho has sent it in, epects >t oleple. Est the sluestionî
is 'Who is dhe aweta t ntder, was lie invited >o tender, and ishe respon-

sibler' lie ls conte in answer <aon adverisemntt for tenders in <he
publiilcpens. lie is an invited tenderer assl you must rtspect his tender. for
aane eau noswer as advertitoent and perimops aive you sone troale.

Pe'rllamps t lio figured te work don ery Le. le is troi.aily har up
for work. and it looks hai for lis creditors If lie lies noc work isi tond, and
te talkes the chance of failinq or îiunking somîîethsg out of tie lait. Noue
nless yen liave exesley stated ttI " hie loweut or any tender vill htît

necessrily la acceptl,' Ibis man feels tiat lie las agrip on you, and beiig
unscrupuous, nwill itake the most of it,end unies you cot find out anything
agaitnt sh i delmitely you I l i bliged teemloy hin. t s on u nms
resîlt of trying to d the best you can for your clien>. But the best va is
val le ndrartse, iHlava a lst of responstible biliders te iwhomt you would ha
stistied to rntîrst tieworli, and isave nlintl ferm oftipt card, with

Idanks to fui up bifor e issuing. sutig tinit tendors will le received, etc.,
etc. It is safent alvays te insert the clause about not aceptling a.iy tender
of necesty, in case the iices conte out tan high a the proietor' frot
rata' cause n oer decides net to go on eith the work. In such n case

i always coisider, hoeveer. that the tenîlorer whose tteer would lave
been accepted halds the works proceded. is entiticd to rtration ln losed

e lion t e itn by him ta ite tp his tender. It is the custom of the
profession in England to allow cotracto r to known tow ach mani 's tenider
compares aith the accepted ne. Somîe o the professiomi journtais naie
a pr.actice of pulishing lists Of tnders withoutt charge. Il certainly is
nnsatisfactory to a tenderer, nhen. having suant smh time old trouble in
ntking up a tender, l flids himself sheled, and does no know at all

whthes e a.'is anywere near the arceptied amunt.
Perhaps in inviting tenders yi harp no en yur list a san who consid-

en hiisolf cligible for the work, ands I lae heard sote tpIe argue
against this ueltlod of inviting. itecause by omtitting sone oe, you iight

give , (fence. No we catnnot spare thle ne ta look after consractors t
sec whether tIey are fit fer our e-cr.k and if i have not got a contractor eon

msîy list who thinks lie should le lthere, thot ls hi fult if lie wantts iwock
fromî msy office he should came nod show me tait he l eligible, and then I
shahlbe glad te give tii> ait Invitation. hlie cIfent way Or smitetiod in the

mlatter of teideras is te knot ito it is you invite, invite oniy Snch as you
wetid empsloy, and ccelt the lacest tender unless you have gond grotind

for oting tit it Is ton l. and thet put p the list of tenden fur the
tenderers' inspection. i have alvays found this answer oeil. If the lowest
tender is consideraldy belo tlhe nest anl there is a fair secqence ottendin
above the second lowest, the probability is you %il] reject tit lowiest tender,
and you have o goodground for doing se. Tie prolability isalso tiat either

tie temltrer hls omitted snme item or his tender is frclnt, and by
exposing aI1 tenders rec'id in o tist, you leseo tie elones. of unfîr

tenders, beeause the tenderars io' tiat they will la exso..d.
Sp.eicatins are often written in a vcry loosc kit of a way. Vague

clauses are intxlucad which covse a lot ofgrond sot leav the actuai
intention of the architect a tatter o doubt, te the enderer; and they arc
geinrally mode îl those whoc use teti te tarit ot in the interest o the
client ifyon have draun the plans you kno exatly abat yon cati,
nsaterials anti weornkmansiil-and aidhogit tk tae time to write a detailed
speiication. il ls part of yor -ork te do ib thoroughly. Consractors

ouki for rîlaer have a long speel'liction te tender on tien a sloet and
vague one. 'lTis vague systeim las beei toc oftén tîsde use of by unskilful

And untsernpulous pctitionlers te tIc defurtig of the contractor, a latt
and teîrefessiol action, thn it tris hoied ltai tue forimaîtin of this Arso-
cinatin ill do tnuch t Ipevet.

Ants nerupulo. use is seesetime n ed of the clause on o- contracts
wrhich states thnt the eca.ications an drawings sail be takeu t' g ther,
and tt itets slie-st nli te one and omtîitted in the other one, os fer as
necessary te the carrying ut of the waris. <o be inchidtd in the contaci.
TIhis clonu oniy refers te such corks as are necessary thit must not and
could not la omlitted, and dtat the contractor ought lo fresea will ba
necessary. And yet, lis the debased condition of professional practice, I
have ie with cases in which even failer pencil noukings ovecr colours aove
been insisted upon as being included under ttis clause. Wlien such a
clause is inertel the contracter ougll o insist thaIt te drawings he hos to
sign shoîll be inked in '

'o keep up te tone of our profension. we should exn oursees te See
that we kave no loophole through which the charge of itfairn.ss cit b

ati o us. Drawings shkil ha ied ic. ami ail p-ncnil nten ani narks
hsîbbed ay ieore ti tenderers se ' th drawings or Ial. The drawings a

an taes hasluianititie fnrom should e the coeat davings. 'Ihscehavig
been inked in previously. lhavie no opportnity fa dishonest ortronlesome

contrateta <e dinue. However sharp l ml ay try to bey. u ara safe, es he
sees for hiisti that ce adteration or ehange incurring fnher expeise t
huit con la cade wtitit hlis seeing the marks on the drawings. You tire
freed fre» ceeu the possible anoyance of any dislmte.

One ting ure befor concludingi mansi mltcuon. that is the malprac.
rice cf taking conmtissions front contrator, n action that shmeiso a man,
anl causes him los of dignity befora tie contîcra. hocever boild a face he
may uit upon il. 'Te action of the Direetome of ur Associntion siuild

meet with our beaty suppert in luttiig down lhis insuhing p tocedure c
the part of conttscie who oyer us ceinisio. 'lihe llouws themstelve
do not incw they are eilering us an inuit i they have been too much
ccustomd to having thir commissions accepedi such is or ais been the

deplorably low condition of men who cali eumaeves architects. But
gentlemen. wCeae banded together ta stopl the disgusting abuses to wchich
our profession las ieen subjectd ; t s our ami and abject ta rise it agaie
m1) te publie estiallio i t is casier te drg downv than to mise up, and

tee mut ha vigilant and nger tnd have no scruples about exposing cases
of unprosessionl dealing.

DIscUssN,
Mer. Gordon mid it would e oell if the Assucintion would provide a fermî

of certitotte, whici w-ould be recognized as a standard fori, and rhich
icould relieve orchitects freî treuble in titt matiei-lbti a progress and
fnal certiicae.

Mr. Curry sugges>ed <lot Mr. Bouisfieid be asked te submit a fram <lat
le might think desirable.

Mr. Bousfield did no think any one man should undertake such ait
important work. I would be better fer a commitîe te act. 'lite were
some mnc who tm ade n mice cf poting 'poi their ee tilicaesn tIt iloy
iwill nt belid responsible for any Itd wrakili ttmight have besn done
under il. 'ie certiicate sinply ncaut that the contractor nld tdone a cer.
tain amunt of work.

Mr. Burke said it nppeared to hit ilt n gond mîany persons thougit e
certilicae was equai u a cheque, whereas il was mencly a statent liai a
ertain amautnt of work lad been done.
Mur. Curry, agreed that somsethîing should le dne with reference ta

certifcates. If an architect wrote across the face of a certiicate tit lie
would ot be responsible for <lie work done, lie kilîed its value. > its
sinply n question as to howt far the architect could throwi off responsibility

withont injuring the certiicate. le better plan would b to insist upon a
delinite understanding muih the ellen as te whint dusties the archltect should
assume. It might be ogreed that the nrclitect should ot assume responsi-
biliry for such bad wlork as by ordinary cee and diligence le could not
discover. It wanc simpy inpostible for an architect ta e all tie had work
that micgit b done cit» a building. It oas nt lir te hold him respon-
sible for everything. If on architect ros to b respnsible for ail tie omrk
on a building. ha should receive a remunerion that wold ha more equal
tc the risks lie had te assume. Five ier cent. did not more than pay the
architîet for his time and trouble. No busintess man would assume enor-

mons t isks without being alid fr doing se. lera should be soce niforn
agroment placed in lle honds of the clients showing the postion assumsed
ly the architect.

Mr. Pauill said tum if all that Mr. Curry said were admitted, Ile value of
an architect would ie lossenied considembly, À gond shaI of fith in men

wais quired in oner Ioget tihrough this world. If pcoie contractors cere
soeal. at arcitect couli have no douit that the work would be properly
carried out. le trouste, however. was rot o nuch with ltie cnicactors
as -i>h th' worknnmen, whu were freqtnty inclined to semnp their work.

Mr. Curry said that with reference ta Mr. Pauk's reply te his remarks,
ie wisied Io say tlit every architect knew that nmny clients latin teost
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renarkleisie deans of whait the arciscits duties vre, t ms ssnttply a tpies. lis sas sot foc ta h Sotsc sac0 specit -'ail i st
Lien of explaining ta the client tlsat an arclitect's tduties vere. As a raie, soisfaory ta ay cliest.* Il nas isssîtssisie ta suveraist lit steans.
the architect sloiuld not b the Clerk of Works. le should only bc Otîers speifscd t the socist se donc n a cookssatise tenner,
supposel lo say a certain kind ai work, and cerîain standard of work, wer T ie stan wlive tîtot sas cassleed sniieienîiy esplis. Nalody ktie
necessary ta produce certain resits. He did not think it should la neces- tl t mt. iJser tiat îpccifscatiass nrmn migi put ana x5 catt or
sary feots atrcitet ton isit a building store sissm once a wek. if else swork a islacI. No s ais pocis eiy stedefsssitcly.
mc properly mnaged. If the contractor werc supplied with proper ionecer, s celissg fec sonse particnlar acticie. thtaecis 'se .tceased

drawings. d i f capiable, willing men ere carrying out the plans. the af favncisg ase peci issiy. Wsai inigi bu a tsciass îig lis ane
work shuaid go aon smoothly. It shoisd not bc necessary ta rach a man anse. sigit soi lc drot-ciann in anath e a osorecpensiae csaractr.
in ordser ta prevent hisss fross using sot brick. Sone peole hald an idea, Mr. ionfli sait! hn %volai lise ta ias' more spnn tie sel4ct ai sesl
tisat n architet coaud put up a .o5.0 bailding (os $7.50, sand nsome acng. Ha had nos agsi is a tias natte.
architects endeavre to do soe wit tnh resut shat diy wre disappointed. Mc. Langley oaid aiat te tenders soadncrtitcsl for, ie I iest tie
Clients who c oeese la gel a lirst-class ttimiling put up for ls ltin ils 51055 s raiee am-oc lander. Wisee e liosits ntssstha ncco
valiu, shosild I. toril wisa they wotild gel. A great deal iait len said taicitd t0 stnd ses, li fa h scas a natec af justice Rti
about the best class of work being necessary. loi a man coui nut ge t tery si lise ionast shi aeceplcd. la giveg n spstsa itssisaios

unles he was willing ta ply for il. What he desired ta sec was dit tlais ta mtn la tsnder, t aa sette spal suppasiio tiai stey sore tis.
nsisusderstanding shtuld be cemove. On ale sbject of tendes he woluld angiy reIsahI.
like ta tacr tie vies of tli arahitets present. it dlid not think any Mr. iistfei naid suas s the paies se hait c 'mcti se la ont.
artchitret shnold sejectn tender bcause l night tiink it ans tan laie. If In iiiiig speci mnn ta tcc, anly rait issa oem:usos. h %vu
le thought a conracntr had miado a emisake le would ask time to look loin Imosibole loges hayosîthe fssi liast s rtsc saict ta male tht

the matter ngnin, and if, afiter doing se a second lime. lie stnde no change masti aie sosali sut ofsoarey. lienaclc aceistes a tender lit
thien tc tend. shoisd be rajectsed. 'Titis was in a case shece tendecr s $500 itigisîr shat tie lasai, ducre sonlit tic ta lne dii'tii1'.

ha lbet prvately called for. if tenders vetre plaiciy avertised for in the 'lie C ion saiai tiai a cartifleasa ocre gsntcii, is uldj uni
papecn, and it was intiniated litai the lotwest tender would not necessarily tie ssccitct sean pceiartd tancepl lit isr t repcnsttad. 0f cn
be accltd. the standing of tie sian iis tade soauld be cosidered. tisr migt ha a prisate ogeeciteit hmtocun te aret esd te cansscno

le wol sei aetain vaine upon each sain wiso tendered. A gond mtan ti any ocrk lit as ne np ta tie ick sanit li iisitrocs. tmt lise
ibigti bm worth say test or twenty r cens. ore thai u inferior ias, if ncliittst voulai nos seliese iimli ai rens iiiy in lIe iuor. Ml
tise tender tii former st inca Lsi it per cent. higeri h tis tise taser, il ettrsi 5 icnis'g. k mas a isei snsl'ctnt pniit t if irtisier ses,'
iwoski. consiicring ti selativ.e me.rits ef the. man, us oenr. in this way dc ti t ilh tîn posc crotog li. riglt i s s'one

se would mte ei san according o tise saiie of the work he knws tias las' t e sie aatsdicg a ise isrlîs ai tise isse ie timesi I s
nonr tinde. hiniationss mccc 'ssSt. thty %tnaoi y ha 'ssno.et ta mîen wo manfki la

Mr. W. J. Ssmith believed thait under nearly a ircumstane the lowest eceptable, sud enssqntly ls lamas osi h ijeit tie enotrct,
tender sheuld bc acceptad. 'LTheam Oere lots of men ii every banch or Mrc Gfidons nimiitit refecence te sie ottessl (art i
.lrade in Torotois whm wer kown ta do work right uip ta the mark. Of mes Plat ant aicL
oumrse if tise arciitct had a douat in his liind ns to tie necuncy of the Mi. Hs'litret ned lise a nte silsasti.s t tersl ta Mc. Ilitfn'i
tender, lie would do right to ask the mst ltsai. king I lo lok Into it aginî. foc lin cmtens capoc.
lut ns tender should le inailly rejectedi on thait groind. No client should Mi. Cty esded the moion. ita sas riscs]

lie called open te pay money ou of his pocket simsply baccanse the architect
migi taise exmpt'io te certain figuires. Withi refarence Io bctifies, hei l .
laid ressa onatse inse tisas they m nos to i regaZrt . cas CC. A ' a i

of te wok done. T it fori hadl ii s n use by iilders in Toronto for J lE ilding cano s sapiity cioslng bos li titis cip os (aires
the Past listen years, and iad successfully ield i ais is tise courts. ta asîsise stok, lat tierais considemide vi il) seeccai branches ci

Mr. Wilson ssed if a contracsor for a certain work gave figures tiai tie ides olng ta ligs iig stortei clier loto iii Ise n,
were scceptcd. and was instruced to go ta the architect'solice and have the ilecciore aapestccs, isaiig eiginco, pissîsies issu ilsîsers am secy
agreemet rain up and signed by the architect, and ii before tie pre. ksssp cassspietisg tise teseail comtun. is an isossîtle ni tise tissitr tf
prietor signed is, le decidei 'o haee the work done otlerise, wita rights sot saisr ts.tisg pet ta host. nus, N. t). lonalit Z Ce. ices
hai the rejected c nta.t ta or.5o.
'Tihe Csimian sait that if the contract was signd by bti partirs, is Messe. Roare & Case sie tiucaota (ne ils' tri N. t». utriasi, intel,

hI001.0 bot, ifa proprieir inssructed lhis achuitet to aciept a tender. lc h eit% sihd, &c.. se nacst'ci s roafiig lis he.' depan, and etc casit
land si riglt te cet comrary ta that s wishout notifying i.ta titi employai ai tie cosanp seul lic as ts isisir sîdi nae

Mir. Gordon said tiat soie yeua ago lie liad a casa seomiewit similar taoilca la te inhabdle ai Icaaary. 'ti s ielit ilimigl dain, Ina ceca
this. le wis instructed te accept acrtain tender, and lc got the coi. i.iosiitg buildingn(c siocos, nd iseVntotp lassotitti, ci t i
tractor ta sign. In tie amentiie the work tas delayed at atis iistitce of iAaii cel brick, serlsaaramisniono dcenniog. 'ie iais sd seul ha ov.
tise client. The contractor had bat so nsose expense is purc.sning and crei lis a feul siys, se snger fat tis Or tisse n i iit Ip
holding moteria, and ha seai n a eann. This clai lie (Mr. Gordon) cri n Oie cois ululer eno 'li sinolo au n tintai lis lutît

eosidered perfetly reastoite, bust the client tricd ta sinike out tisat aip'ets r t fins flanc icoci, attîl sili li cIoocti teissi sîîit sîsisg.
bcaus tilse conimet was not signedt it did ac bidi his. 'lhe niatter cient Mr. Clioii, tlseno'l'hn acu. ai iis cip. lajss
to ise courts, and the judg wold not listn ta this ac ni, acn hldtheog a i tise h1, insi s ss fer

thao as the caonact hiad been signed by the contractor wilh tie intention of the London & Cassdan Io Agesse Co.. oa lie Cmfdesainsi Lite
the prpritor signing it. it sas bisning. Assoaaion ara jîca tsrgissisg le te.srcigc stuc innido ait allouk litions

'ThIe Chairnin said thera ws also tie case in whsicl te tate Lionel iscmî n s ttcggn bls, 'lits building il ta ta $tio npan nicuti
Yorke claiidcio mpiteination for the delay of the City of 'loronto in not caidenîl eitaniisec. alita lc iiaied salut flot evit, nssd ligliti ts Isa
having the excaation for the foasmdation of the Court House proceeded istaItesit ligla. litant. Tisecil & Po, are iicctn,
with. The contmet was aoarcd ta im, and the signing socs delayed 'fisc sets cip soaci is capec ceqt te lsasing, muids s Ininig
until ithe City Treansurer, who wasaway. should reiurn. It wals decides dono bp lie Omisses snder tie sipocitteidec cftis City Enginer. 'titis
seete âre aeriwsards tias the work should not be proceeci aiit. Mr, s titi a sat datartot tis oditY cesiosîs, schliossid gsaifp lie

Yorka entd suit to e seimbused tise expsea s lie laid undertaken.' lie ot caid politiorilO ealipai ecoOnist. 'lise ontimîl for te building
had sent for Large quantities of Portland cement. lhe cla ie (Mr. Storm) osi (neet pao s sccy uiiisiiig. Ail tie ocsitcîn aie aireati

beievedi wa aeabIlid tad paid. c.ivcd i ts asi sO8as mili tIse hissa
M,. ingley said thas wmn a l citldoei an amhisect ta buiki a par pst ienct foc Winnipeg ond tie lin gcaiip.

house, ha did o bccause tir could noi do tie work hiiself, and he coiud
un the archiiet's hiesty and judgient ta have the work properly donc. 110.V Tir bhtL.
lhe arhitect's work was entirely in tis Osa hands. Ther was no nrason fC notofth o Ans e ,

swhyc tise architect Istki fret is lifc away b'y nIempoying intfcrior contiracen. ta's'sscIN'.'s' ,sns'TicIs.

if an mhtitet was caref.d of ils o0vu credit, lic owoukii not do lita. When W. haLos Moilessil, arcitmt, et. tis i
t
iatat tlspstt for tise

Oi acitect w ms ase b'y o client se prepare plans, he wsu exopected un to a aih lis the Ssînrirn Istetigl'y Molls, lte
carry ont those plas as tiy as Issilte. It rested wlla ihe architet ta gosernoos ni tts itiae Asjsitiut ta s i us ta ostessit Ise dais for
say wisether the work should le doem by an inferior cantieor. lre stc tasa Aspisîsî le experts or ta >'iti titi saite ais tans. 'lie
were catigh aontctors in 'oronto who could carry et Ite ork facith. tu tas Itoi scieaigu t'srutiy. 'fl isaisil oscl ti
(ully. Architctise sieild nt ct a worrying. harassing business. nictrtisetit eîitm in tie pillaite ium ashissg ersiiets se Snsutt

cr. Curry sai there ws anethr point that should ha dîdt with, ami 'fat n ld abus( n tis Istlceit cifty pes. sois
tisats aspeclilcations. It was sct fair ta aska cnn so attend eundrer ue to ighty ttit seii'ss (Soan). fo faritaifcatise
fanlIy specificatns. A greait deal of this wvs done from two ceasons- sspi ta G. Il suoli

t
i t a. te sos'

frstly, tliat te orchitet did not know watt ho santed, nd secondIy, tiat iat wiiIiso, asticlpatitg t tce sbanl soi lie tce onu
lic siglha b . ot lieai liait a u ne ta seci itals' lis' tanic. foir, sa isîforny t caisi i

t
n was im sible to kno ha tta l.
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fre from local bies, ta whiih the President replied tliat verythitg would
bh done fiir and above board, and tha Doctors Worknain and Buck, of
Toroto, would be the experts nsaied te decide upne the test plan. He
further stated that the architects who tare ararded the building never
competI loir ih. Mr. Hollis, Secretary of the Board, proved liat a resla.
îio was assed authaorizing the adverirîmîent in the publie press of Onario
and Quebec. and ale naime of Workman and Buck as referees. He alto
proved that plAinitif's plains were never submiitted to said experts, and tirt
a saitd envelope nontaining a builders estimata to erect the buildings
accordiing ta plaindfrs plans and specifications was opened at the maeeting,
although tdorsed on tlie outside "not t e ipened unles p/ans are
acceped." iat an abstract referriitg ta the cest of te building was copied
therefrom into theri minutes. Mr. Hopkins, architet, swore tait ie paid
no attention to the advtertisement ln the papier, that lia was enployeti ai the
asylum work since igi, ani lad prepared severA plans for themi, tiat lie
submitnted no plans for the present coiptition. that some timle afiar the
expiration of the tisn allowd for tie competitors' plans te hosit in, ie
was notified that the governors lad pissed a resolation asking hit to allow
bis plans ta be submitted ini competition, but tait he never replied to it.
J. C. Wilson, M. P. swaore dnt he passied the resohtttion referred ta by
Mr. Hopkins, because lie thought thait Mr. Hopkins. having ben ettgaged
for so long, would hnowe bst wat itey wanted. Other witnrses on behalf
ai the asylum statetd tha the plans tey adoptcd it chorsein bcause they

uere chrpest. and that they wee eposetd in lie Mehanies' Hall ta publie
inspection for a week. Judgment was gven in lavor aI the detentett. the
routi holding that the plaitif did nct coiply sailli tue advertiement
because ho did not prove tat tise buildings could le erctd for Ite igh1ty
thousand doll:,rs. rTe ce a isikly tao b itke ta AptaIl and tie Leatfore
a Iigier court.'

Tht ldigment above referred to, unless rersed, wiii frta preedet
in future for ail architects competing lit tire priie of Quebec. and in the
meantinte i would iadvise thoe sending in plans, where they are limitat in
Cosî, ta be sure and label tiem " 'This building can le buit for co.andso.,"
otherwise you Wil " get lefr."

CANADIaN SOCIETY OF Civ iENGINEERs.
lTa Socitty at ila su mratiing decided ta hold a diner at the Windsor

Hotel on the eaning of the 23rd January, at which ladies rill be admnitted
as guets, in place of the converazione as ieretofore. A amovement is alto
on foot ta have a convention met during the summer in soie o or
western or Aamerican cities, and a mmitte iras appoited ta report at
Isa mant metitng. CONaTîACTORs' AsSOCIATaON.
. At the annual meetint ai the above Association, Me. Williamî Rutherford

presiding, Mesrs. Joseph Brunet, C. T. Charlebois, F. Fourniet. J. B.
Drapin, M. Martini and Joseph Lainbert were elecied directors.

itsiCELLtAitUs.
The plasterers are agitating for an incrae of wages fram $2.50 o $3.0o

per day med talk of striking if itey do not ge iL.
The building inspector and drain inspector state that the practice of using

baid mortar is on the increase, and have reently ttake legalaction agraint
several oatractors.

The Fiee Cotnîittee hais ite asked by the Underriters ta Sanction the

appioinent ai an inspector of buildings in course o arection on their
beiait, with taie iew of prevniing Structural dects which woiild be dan-
gerous is Case of ire. Ta insrance peoleiwsel pay this offir themselves,
bat desire the cily ta pasa a by-law te ave bit power ta cet lit the direction
ie.ired. hi is altogetier likely liat the deired by-law will bricommended
ta coutncil, as il is frit that such ait officer would b of mucha assistance ta
the City inspector.

THE PERCH AS A STANDARD OF NEASUREMENT.
Edtar Casatean AateurrecTao ei n.

.IRao,- MyI atention asu lien drawn ta the sitatement made in your
columns by " Commntn' that s6' rubic frai coastitute a .prct of stase'
wrk, instead Of 24-75, as published in one of my articles on estimating.
Now if " Conment" will consult Messrs. Orton & Lidler's calculition, the
Narma Sbchool Aritlmetic. or any praticl builder in the Aitlantic or
Middle States, hewilliteraccuracy fMY figures ltishowevrvident,
thaI ltere is not a standard for the peramb; as I hava recetly nii the

qution asked irot Minntala alto concerning ils actuel dimensions.
" Coanment," iherefore, t tigsring on stoneaork, can calculae ils quantity
by ,6S cuîi eri, or by the whote nabler of uile fet the work cotains
at price par cubic fot.

The syster of calculatiig by the parcit l obaviously a defective ana, and
builderes' will rariy fina it il n arciiect's bill of quanitiies, for the reason
th ai wre the achiteot to call for any numsber of perches ai atone, awing to
the variation of the differont quantitics in the perch existing (according ta
cuitons or usage) in different localitiai, s-rious ompications mlsigit arise.
For instance, if go perches of stono be required for fooundatioin, one bhiler
figures iat 16.50 to a perch, aInotier a4.75. another sonie siier quanîlity.

Now if the dawing be no caretfully sealed, and lte exact solid content
found by tue estintator. it follows dait lie who uses t6.So will be short if lte
architect figured i t a 24.75, and ha whaa ses titis quantity will estimate
correctly, if on the other hand the architect intenddc, or ratier if the
drawing measures 5o perches at t4.5o ta the perch, then the 24.75 etimator
wili le lngely over in lits calculiation.

Bills of quantitios are often made out roagbly ln architects' offices, and I
would recommend ail estimators lo go aer the plans very carefully, and if
thora be a aistae nat to heitaei lt show at ta the architect. Architects -
are usally very honest men i besides they do not like extras, and an over
quantity not called for toust be pot in as such.

Estimators onght, as far as passible, to matei out ther own quantities
directly froma the plans, tie they are certain of thair measurements.

It gives me piasure ta se questions of this kind crop Up, as I have no
doubt that, like a dmg nos. they wiii bring ta te sorfar some of the nags
on which many an estimato'r bas been wrecked.

Respectfully yours,

PUBLICATIONS.
O UR excellent New York contemporary, Baildirg, lais changed its

title to Arkitecture and'Bui/ding in order thait ts Scope May be the
more readily undrstood. The New Year number just ta hand, bears .a
new heading of appropriate character. and mbraces a couple of new
departments which should further increase the baterest of its readers.

We have received frot Messrs. Palliser, Palliser & Co., 24 East 42nd
St., New York, a copy of a work ntitld " Amerian Architectu." TVii
aim of the work is stated ln the preface ta be " ta present a variety of plans
whici, with fe additions and changes, can be adapted o lite requirements
and individual tastes of those who build, wheiber living in town or country."
This is a laudable ambition which many other publishes have shared, but
the results of iteir efforts have not worked outs sstisfactorily in practice in
some instances as builderi ould lavedesireid. The present work, botd
ta etoih, in sold at $o.

STRENGTH OF LEAD PIPE.

M R. George L. Knox, of the Colwat Lead Co., in writing on the
strength and durability of lead pipe, says :

Lead pipe wil sustain quite a heavy pressure if it is applied without
stock. frît in ail practicail work, in the pluimbing of bouss especially, the
Colman of descending iater suddtnly stopped by the closing of a faucet
Cenets an increasad pressure litat will burst pipes which would stand a very
much larger weiglt of Still water. If the sale working pressures given in
the table refeered ta were only slighly in error I would not thiat it acess.
ary ta cail your attention t thet ; but tty practical experience at shown
tha the liguecs there praented are very far front consistent with sale prie.
lice. Pierhap% the best avidenct ta present in supportof ity views are
Instances that occurred lit practical work.

SWheîn aerated bread iras first made in tiis city ie were asked to fur.
nish a tiained lead pipe under a ches diameter ta stand a pressure of r4o
pounds ta the square Inch, the pipe ta be used for conveying the Carbonae
acid gas which wais forced through the dough after il was mixed. We
furnished for the purpose AAA pipe, but il would not stand the pressure.
We thea made for themt a haver pipe, but with no better rats. Finally,
we made a pipe that tas at loast three times as sarong as AAA pipe, but
even tiis did not stia lta 040 poundi lressura. Of course these pipes did
not give out at once and the strongest lasted a foie weeki but eventually the
atd swelled and burst. The parties for whoa we fiurntishead the pipe were

finaly obliget ta use an iron pipe. tin-linîed. the du being nceessary ta
praea the corrosion of the iron by the carimnie acid gas. You wili notice
tiat the pressure mas only 140 pounods to lte square inch, and accrding to
lite table you printed the -safe working pressure' of ait lie AAA pipes
under 3 molhes was considerably in excus of ibis figure."

Mr. J. C. Paterson, of Paterson Bros., Toronto, Montrea and New York,
has purchased a vainable plant and mill ait Portage la Prairie. Mas., and
will commence ai once the manufacture of building paper.

On the nigit ofthe oah int.. the Adamnant Manufacturing Co.'s prcmtises,
Esplanade St., Toronto, wr sereiotsly daagiged by fire. As our readers
are aware, the Company only ricently commenced business in Canada, and
sympathy will ha feit for them on account of the misfortune which so soon
overtook them. Wit) comacndahible pluck, however, they tave undertakben
the work of rcontrutionand will son be in as god s position as before.

Mr. E. W. Rathbun, of Desaronto, in a recent addrnesiat Kingston said:
The products of our limetone, marbile. granite tant sandstone quarries,

within this rea round I ariety and abndance. ee caretd forand used in
Chicago. Cincinnatti, Toronto, Montrea1 and atre cies of both countrie.
lit vast deposits of carbonate o Iime, of mari and clay, but recently miles

apart, and now, through the construction of railways, brougit together,
sait shorty yield a Portand crent, for whici haindreds aI thiusas of
dollanrs go oam of the country yearly, and which, more than in any other
Section, hi needed within and about tiis centre for the aumlerous kicks. dams
and retaining wals of outr vast systemi of Canais and hydraulic privileges.
Our quarries of native ment, anot forty miles from th Instiîution of
iarning. are Cie in qualiy and quantîty t clite fatoas beds in New York
asd Ohio, and yet are oiy noe heoming rtcgnieil.
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ARCHITECTURE WITHOUT DECORATION.*

T HE buildings which have no statuary inay be, like the
admirable Trocadero palace, fine in a mass and in minor

proportions, but they will be nearly base of details, without
moldings (and hou much they lose in losing these !), without
sculptured ornament, with.out color, except some two penny
scraps of blue and gold in the upper membiners. An excellent

colossal statue crowns the edifice on the Trocadero, and inter-
esting groups of iseroic size forn accessories and outworks te il,
but it is too vast te have realized sculpture lavisied upon its
whole mass, and therefoet it is bare.

Nor is there any prospect of bettering the condition of our
workmen or of bringing tem nearer in harmony with the task
that is set before them. The tendencies are the other way.
Machinery, labor saving contrivances of a hundred sorts, indi-
viduail personal ambition te ho thouglit an artist and te rise in
sora> way out of the role ut handicraftsmian, and the almost

absolute disappearance from modern life of any understanding
of decorative design which, se far as i can se, is recognized
only in gentie harmonies oftsubdued coler and in a certain play
of metallic or textile surfaces, not in delincation nor in modeling ;

these and ail the influences of the day warn us not te expect any
neater approach te the conditions requisite for Gothic art. We

have te face the situation and try te realize that if one thing is
net possible, another is ; that, if we cannot get workmen who

are aise decorative artists, we can stili get worknen, and we

can still get artists. That is our hope, and our only iope-for,
bear with me while i continue te insist upon the incapacity of
Our community for decorative design. Consider : Have yen

ever known a mari who could 6I a panel witi lieafge in relief

and cast the parts se as te occupy the space beautifuilly, solids
and voids balanced, and the pattern or scrolls of foliage se kept
up fron the background, that at thirty feet, as weli as at three

fet, it looks well-looks like a successful design ? Do you
suppose there is one designer in New York who can do that,
unless lie is frankly, consciously copying Renaissance work, or

Indian work? Or are shcre actually two or three whom you

could name ? Let there be two or three, and my point is equally

weil established. It is not by an individual here and there that
the demand for decorative art shall be supplied.

No modern decorative work even seeas good, is eren attrac.
tive and agreeable, unless it is closely initated from ancient
work. If it is a carpet we have te design, we study Indian,

Persian and Anatolian rugs ; ifit is wood inlay, we study lIalian
fifteenth century and modern examples ; if it is setal relief, we

study Japanese statmped and Italian hammered iork ; if it is

wrought iron, we study French and Germas fourteenth century
deurons snd grilles; and, unless we stick close to our originals

we are lest. Tiere are some industrial arts in which it lias not

been the fashion te study and copy ancient examples ; thus the
percelain and delf for our tables are not ofiten copied, and they

'are hideous. One never by any chance sees a dinner set te

which he wouki willingly sit down. Mr. Briggs, at the famous

corner of Wasiington and School streets (mneed I say in Boston 1),
had a tea set two years ago which were lovely ; but it was

painted with realized and very faithful sprigs of roses, no two
pinces alike. Of cenramic painting we shail have te speak by

and by ; but now consider furniture. It is very curious te com-
pare the sideboards and tables made by the Englisi during the

past fifteen years with what the French have produced during
the same time. The Englisi, iaving passed through a Gothie
experimsent and the Queen Anne fad, are working on generai

principles, comsbining ail sorts of ideas with botndless ingenuity
and energy, and the result is curious and interesting, but dismsally

ugly. The French, tranquilly working on traditional lises, tum

out cabinets and tables of really extraordinary beauty, with

sculpture which is worthy te o puit beside the ancient work

whici il imitates. A French town of forty thousand peoile will

SRad here th e Nlen . Yok ArcIiteuat Lege, by Mr1,. Russeti Sturgis.

have two or three good cariers, or really more than tiat, for
eaci such workman lias i helper or two who can do parts of the
work with great acceptance. They can carve for you panels
and frizes for a lii Lis X. or a babut Lisi XVI. with mar-
velous case and fidelity te style ; and, whien they have no iob in
haud, they or some of them can produce deceptive pieces to take
in the unwary amateur. The furniture they produce, in close
imitation of styles of the seventeenth and cigiteenth centuries,
is as superior te the English furniture in comeliness oproportion
and in beauty of sculptured detail as it is inferior in novelty, in
originality, if that word may be used for what is unsuccessfui.
Se with silverware ; our Aincrican silver for table use, and for
our few occasions of ceremony and show, lias been wonderfully
original; its makers have been studious ofsmany styles and
anxious about ail methods of wourk, and careful of its handicraft.
But the regular traditional designers of the Parisian workshops
produce more graceful and more satisfactory designs. No one
else can engrave, or chase, or inlay with gold and copper a
salver or a goblet as the Frencimsan can, because they do very
nearly what their progenitrs did, and copy frankly. We are
driven te copy all really ornamental work, all patterns, aIl scrolls
and tracery, ail simple embossing, aIl weaving, al] emsbroidcry of
garments and the like, ail inlay, ail architectural carving-tnder
the penalty of spoiling our work if Ire try te be original.

An able ian w%,hosm i may naime as, te our loss, lie is no longer
an American artist, Alexandre Sandier, hsad a goodi opportunity
one year, in the prime of his strength as drausghtsman and
designer, te work at ceramiîc painting on a rather large scale.
He lsad returned te his native place near Corton, below the
Golden slopes of Burgundy, and lad found there a newly estab-
lished factory of faience ; lie spent muci of his ninter in
experiments and with sone practical result. Besides the scores
of failures and the many pinces ie lefit with friends in France
lie brouglht sone iuge plateaux and many plates and dishes to
Aincrica, some of them failures in firing, indeed, but ail interest.
ing as attempts in the decotion of simple articles.

His conclusion was that modern ceramsic decoration must be
by means of pictures ; by views, landscapes, henads, portraits,
what you will. I have a plate on which, in manganese voilet, lie
lias paintei an opening in winter woods, a road passing into
the forest, covered with trodden snowr, and a French soldier lying
dead face downward, in the snow and moud. Ail tisis is as far
elaborated as the monochrome would allow. He tried decora-
tien in various styles aise, but his conclusion iras this : we must
teave te the Orientals the decoration by means of scrolls and
forma patternsand conventionalized leafage; a stupid Chinamsan
at sixpence a day can beat our best man, at that; we must de
what the Chinaîssan cannot do, and bring the best science ire
possess to our pottery painting.

The French potters have felt the sasse tuti, and the only
important modern ceramic products, of course, exciuding the
copies of old works of art have been, i think, the huge deck
platters and the like, upon which great peonies or poppies dis-
port thsemselves freely. If it is said tiat tliey are net wholly
realistic, that they are conventionsalized, after al], the answer is,
I think, that they cre net consciously conventionalized, that the
artist, a psacticed flower painter, lias got into is work ail of the
poppy or peony hat lie possibly couki. Oil painting of flowers
ou canvas is conventionalized because it lias to b ; water color
flowers are conventionalized becasuse nature is to subtle for the
artist ; in thuis way and no other, arc the. French floiers on
faience other than fully realized.

We need a defiition for the term " decorative art," and ne
need a good terni for that art of representation and expression

'iich is not primarily decomative. One writer ofour time makes
careful distinction between "art" atnd "decoration;" but that
seces te lead te greater confusion. The distinction te be
drawn is this : If a drawing or a modeling is donc to explain
and express the thing ricsented, or te convey the artit's
thouglt about the thing represented, that, on one hand, is art
of representation and expression ; let us cali it expressional art ;
if, on the other iand, the adornment of a surface, a sceapon, a
istensil is chiely souglht, and the*natmtîsi Objects reirsenstesd or
suggested are used only as suggestions, te furnishi pretty lines
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and pretty tints, which lines and tints isight have been tound or
invented apart froin shen, were muan's mind more creative than
it is-that is decorative art.

Consider stained glass. The most magnificent windows i
have ever scen have been produced now and here-now in the
fonrth quarter of the nineteenth century, snd in inartistic and
half civilized Anerica. But they have been the productions of
highly trained, highly ambitions, highly paid artists. When
they are compared with even fisse ancient glass, île ancient glass
suffers. There are windows here in America that beat the
wrindows of tise Saint Chapelle ; yes, or those of Fairford
Churci ; yes, or sse of the Reims ; not as decorative art, of
course, but in spiendtorand interest, as a consumnate paimtiog
by a master surpasses a piece ofTarsia or a Chinese eiatel.
For the American windows are elaborate pictures, for which
prices, enormous and yet inadequate, have becs paid. And into
each of them the artist lias put his whlle accumulated strength
of knowledge, and bas avoided no care nor patient preparation.
They differ radically froin paintings on canvas or plaster, else
they would not be gond, because liglît-transmitting color and
design is a very different aeltair fron opaque antd liglt-reflecting
color and design ; but the nue equally wnith the other is expres-
sional art in the first place, and decorative art only in the sense
that anything lovely is a decoration.

Consider mosaic. Of that we cannot Lie se sure, because
modern mosaic has not succeeded as yet. It iay be that the
limiliations are such that only decotive art cas be achieved in
mosaic. If se, we may be sure that modern inosaic will not
succeed, and that the iediunm will bu used only by archologi-
cailly ninded architects, ecclesiologists and tise like, and those
enemies of their. kind wole restore ancient buildings. Apart
froin these, mosaic will be pried by and by in earnest, as glass
lias been ; either it will be found capable of being treated for
cxlressionai art, or it will be abandoned. O such decorative
treatms ent of the draped and crowned and jeweled humntn figure
as we have left us in Sun Vital, or Sun Aiollinare, or San
Marco, not modern, worklng eitherwise than s a mere copyist or
adapter, i ts ail capable.

Consider wall painting. Send tue mind to Assisi, te the
Riccardi Chape], vhither you please. Recall the painted
splendors there, and compare tie more ancient iwith the more
recent. The older are the more conventionalized, because the
artist could not so well represent nature nor express his thouglits.
Raphael painted in the Vatican and Pinturicchio at Sienns, and
even Giulio Roianso ut Mantua, on plaster, as swell as they kne'
how, with as complete realizatis as tieir imaterials allo'ed tiem,
exactly as Tintoretto painted ot canvas ut the scheel of Sus
Rocco. And so our modern painting willbe cdone. So it is
being done to-day. The wonderful borders of tise pictured
panels as Assisi, and such checkered tnîd intertwined patterns as
those ai Lodi or Vercelli are out of our reaci, as conparatively
impossible te us as an Indian shawl. But we cau get the pic-
tured panels ; we must pay pretty weil for thent, inceed, but
what ises tlhousand dollars, store or less, when New York lias
te fil a church 'all.

Never mind now the question of fresco or oil, water glass,
spirit varnish, encaustic and the rest ; the question whether Wai!
painting cau be made to endure gas and furnace lieat and
sudden changes of temperature and changes ofhumidity. If ire
Antericans have an atrocious climate, we are tisouglht to have
the intelligence te iwrestie with it ; ien iwe need te protect our
wall paintings, because we have siîe te protect, we shall find
ways and menis. Never mind these questions, the vital, the
interesting question is this, whether if se provide w'alls and
demand realized and complete painting for them, the painting
will cote. And we ieei have no doubt that it will come abun-
dan!y, freely and cheaper than we cait now imagine it to be,
as the painters get their hands in.

With all this tee can sec whither we are being led. The
architecture of the future is not te lie Gothic ; nor is it to be
Romnsque, nor French Renaissance, nr any style whici
deiand s decorative Sculpture anid is poor anid nude without it.

h'lie mass of our future building is to be simple, heavy, massive,
comîparatively tunorgsîuimci ; periaps net a ecre torpid pou-

derosity calculated only te shelter ns and te afford a background
for the work of our artists, but sonething in that way. Cut -
Stone, which, ias aiready siearly vanished fron aeuong our
industries, is toi, beconme a tradition. Terra ctlta is to ceuse
imitating Stone, and t becot e a means of carrying out as
reliefs and fully realized sculptures of all kinds, in t moaterial
whichi ca bear tie weather. Moldings i think we nay keep, if
ire cloose to, though itiay be that the tendency of our building
cill b ts forget ieme, mo ignore shisi as no longer t part of as
architectural programme. Columins we shall keep imerely for
tise sake of the beautiful mssaterial or which te shafts cunt be
made. Capitals indeed imay be sculptured, but tiey are store
likely tes become blocks of sosie beautiful Stone, prettily con-
trasting vith te shafts, or iollow bronze baskets, or rings from
which will project the bulbs of the electrit ligits. Arches wil
be ofany shape tiat cotes handy, and built anyhow, segmental
anid basket-iandle shapei visn there is little roon, fantastically
oriental in cure where shcre is space enough. Scientific con-
struction will be only insteresting in se far as it is econoînieil and
Saeves our monty for the more artsisîic work which needs it so
msuch.

Beauty of proportion will remîain to us only so fir as it is easy
te secuîre in the simplest masses, only in as generai harmony of
relative widith and heigt, length and breadth ; and in openings
sonewhere near ticir true relation te one another and te the
wail surfaces that surrouci them. Elaborately organized build-
ing will ceuse, and in this way soething will be tione toward
cutting down the monstrous cost of modern work. Our work
wi!! cesse to bc northemi, and s'il! become like thate of Sicily us
tise sourit of France, where materials, ne mater what nature se
long as tiey tire hard and heeavy, are encrusted in the solid shell
of mortar. 'the vult will be non-elastic, unyielding, us solid
eggshell, as it was under the Roman Empire. ie whole will
be built up by aggregations of concrete in wooden moslds, svith
the thinner walls of brick as they are with us to-day.

The problemsss fit the constructor tis simplified, and those
of the decorative designer given tup, as beyond our strength, tise
architect will becoSe an organizer, a distribuior of the.îwork of
the painter and sculpstor ; providing tie vell exposed, well
liglited wall surface for tise one ; and for tise osier tise salient
angles and dusky niches whici his statuary needsi, and thesuîinnsy
and shelteted nooks which hlis bas reliefs require. Nor is this
se sad a prospect. There is no need te despair of architecture
because ne clan no longer work as they wsorkcd in the sixteenth
century. There is ts be a Protestant Cathsedral in New York,
and we know tias if it is te b s Gothi Structure, it will bea
failure, and less beautitul than ite bare bill on which it is te be
placed. The combined talent of the closing .years of the neine-
tecnth century is not capable of producing a Gothie cathedral ;
but suppose that the programme was te be like this: Vast and
Weil proportioied vasus like those of te Basilica of Maxentius,
covered with imssailc, of gold, as in Sai Marco, or of green and
bine, peacock fashion, as at Ravenna, lith groups or a frieze of
figure subject at or above the springing lise; the walis belon'
smootily sientlhed nith sini-precious Stones, like, again Sais
Matte, where the slabs are set edge to edge without moldng or
border, and are reversed as to gran, exactly tis ne treat seneers
te malke a ntlurai patten; the columîns of whatever beautifiul
stone we decide te employ ; we don't know .yet what we cau
find, but there are ple'ty, if se do not ask-as we shall snt ask,-
for strength. The capitais inay be prettily shaped lumps of the
same or kindred material, or may be groups of figure sculpture,
something as are tehose of Milan, te best thing there is about
that iideous churci. 'l'ie floor so be Opus Alexandrinum ; so
msuch ornansental design as will lay out a pattern of circles and
triangles, h suppose se must allow. And alonsg the n'alls at the
best ieiglht for examitiuasion and the best point for ligiting, we
will have a beit, ten or twelve feet wide, and luîndreds of feet
long, fille! wstih wil painting of fully, realizei character, natur-
alistc as, say, the w'ork of Paul Veronese, the king of Watll
paiters, the model insu, the great adept, tise one who lias best
biown how te maluke a vast composition permnanently splendid te
the eye. Incrustei in tise marble or alabasier of the wall will
be the bas reliefs of religios or historiea or emsblematical
aubjet. And statuary will be abusndantly uset, either set Cree
between thé piers, as ast Orvieto, or ranged on each side of a
nave or aisle or choir, as at innsbruck, or, as one Itad rather see
it, perhaps, se clustered around the greater piers, as of tie
enirance to the sanctuary, r ihose which carry tise domuse or
towes, chat it iay seem tio liep to malit tus tieir mass anid
sweigit, nid give ciaracter to what would be otherwise very
severe, very Square, very naked indeed.
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DISPOSAL OF SEWAGE.
fl Il C. L*

T Hi 1 S is one of the most perplexing probles, owing to the
rapid growtlh of towns, that the municipal authorities and

the sanitarian have te deal with, both frotm a sanitary and
pecuniary point of view. The fact that the particular systen
which will suit one town, may be totally unfit for another, adds
greatly te the difficulty of the problema the sanitary engincer has
te detl with.

We wil take the different systens of disposaIl in the order in
which they are generally maentioned: ist, discharging the
crude sewage directly into a large stream or body of water; 2nd,
filtration ; 3rd, irrigation ; 4th, chemaical treatment (or precipi-
tation).

The above have all been found more or less applicable, but in
no case have they been found profitable froi a pecuniary point
of view. On the contrary, in a great number of cases, very
expensive.

Some hundreds of patents have been issued in England alone
during the past few years for the treattment of sewage. If We
take up a pamphlet on the latest idea, swe find that it invariably
takes pains te prove that the scemiine inmediately preceding it
is both costly and unprofitable.

One resut engincers have been able te arrive at is, that it is
ttterly useless to look for a profit. All that they inay hope todo
is te dispose of the sewage expeditiously witi a minimum of
cost te the ratepayers.

We Will, for instance, now deal with the question of disposal
of the sewage of Toronto. Sonme suggest that it should be
discharged directly into the lake ; others advocate a sewage
farma ; sonne again suggest chemical treatmîent, disposing of tie
sludge te the agricultural community, and discharging the
efiluent into the Lake. It seetms te us that the opinion of the
engineers who have been called upon to report on this important
matter, is the mnost feasible and cconomical, viz., ta discharge
the sevage directly into the lake eanst of the city.

The advocates of the other systetms point te England, and
mention towns that are using their own particular idea, but it is
te ha doubted if there is a city anywhere situated as Toronto is
that would not dispose oftleir sewage as recommended. Bread
irrigation mwould entail the pumaping of nearly ail the sevage,

atnd for a population Of 200,000, at least 3,ooo acres would be
immediâtely required and a large additional outlay for the pre-
paration of the land, besides a very heavy annual charge for
pumping anti taintenance. Filtration through lands without
farming, woild require for the saine population an urea of at least
looo acres, with a large annual cost.

It is a question whether even this acreuge could be obtained
at such a distance frota the city as would bring the cost within
even reasonable limits. Cieitical treatment by means of lime,
sulphate of iron, alumina, or nîhatever particular process is
followved, neans an aninal cOst Of froin 30 cents to 75 cents per
unit of population lier annum, besides an immediate expenditure
for land, tanks, etc.

One great cause for the increase in the cost of cither sewrage
farniing or precipitation in Ainerican cities over European, is tue
greant increase in the consumption of water, the average in
England being about 35 gallons against 9 on this continent.
This it will at once be seen enonnously increases the difficulties
te be overcome.

Thero is not the sligitest doubt but that a great nutber of our
inland towns will be compelled ut no distant date te treat tlîcir
sewage in sote such imanner. The Ontario Government and
the city of Toronto deserve the thanks of these municipalities
for the experiments they are at present making, looking towards
a solution of this vexed question.

The Ontario Government have establishîed a sewage fan at
the London Asyluin ; the " Porous Carbon » systetm has been
introduced at Guelph, and ire understand the "Condor" system
is to be tried at the Belleville Institutce.

Toronto has experimented with the "Porous Carbon" process,
from the promoters of whici a report may soon be expected,
and the " Condor " systen is now being tried in the Yonge street
somer, for which purpose the sun of $i,ooo ias been granted.

One greut difficulty tiat has net yet been overcome by any of
the vast numaber of scietmes that have been before the public is,
that the bacteria is not killed, It was hoped by a great many
scientists and others that when the system of treating sewage
by clectricity was introduced, a imîas of overcoming this liad
been reached, but se sec by the statement of Mr. Webster
iiseif that this is not a certainty.

In conclusion, we think that a commission appointed by the
Ontario Governîtteti, comttposed of etigineers and tîmedical itten,
te examine and report on tise best means of treating crule
sewage, wiould be of very great benefit te the country ut large,
and wrould amply repay its cost.

THE CANADIAN OFFICE & SCHOOL FURNITURE CO. d.
24 Front St, West,

TORONTO,
MtANUFACTURERs oF

OFFICE,\
80HOOL,

Churoh and Lodge

SEND FOR CiUARS AND PRiCE Liss.

SPECIAL LINES:

INE Office Desks, Chairs and other
Furnishings, Amberg's Cabinet
Letter Files, Church and Opera

Seating, Safes, Vault Work, &c.

E BEAMS AliD HEAVY IRON WORK,

24 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO, ONT.
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THO GARALDiR AtROB.ETO AD BUILDyik

CONTRACTS OPEN.
HALIAX. N. S.-It is proposed ro eret a church ol England infirrmary.
WIAiT- , O Tiresed scIooi accosodation ci1 have bu ee-

HAMI:ro, ONr.-A site has been purchaerd fora Roae Ctiolic
hospital.

WAs.siero.N, ONr.-A site has been sclectiI for new Government

buildings.
Riv:ustiv, Ocr.-Trhe iresyteriani congregation will bui'd a new

church nexispring.
RoTiisAy, Owr.-The ireiyterian congregatioi has dcridule ts uild

a new brick charch in the spring.
Looan. Ou.-Thie ocl etrlers haie deciit to erect a conrnodirns

skating and curling rink to cest $5.ueo.

KiNCr s , Os-r.-Ar appropriation will be asked for at tire sext
session of irarliament for a new public building hesr.

S-. H vaciriie, Que.-Teneitdes orced until rthe 31st ini., fer the

crctioi of a post office ai this place. Address, J. O. Dion, Si. Hiyaeintre,
or Departient Public Works. Ottaa.

Wr-sT Tonofurron ac-s e subay by-law ha ieen casrried by a
large rmajority.-Pilanrs have beon preiareil for two new lire halis. iey

arec te b built of briek and siton, tre sories, wili twers.
KiCesao. Osr.-The professors of the Womnsru Medical College will

be asked toi lecture fre, it ord r thai the entire revenue of rie College mray
be devoted te thlerction cf ai new building.

SiAwvvIitE, ONT-A 53,ooo town hall is tobe buit her.-lic Orarege
mren have alse decided to erect a large hall ext suami er.

Qurmlc. P. Q.-a.Iiamenrt wiii Ie askd next sen te incorporate a
comrpany te build a railway tirnel under (ie Si. [wrence art Quebec.

TorONT Or.-Thr homopathi dispensary on ilchmiond Si. rest. is
to ie eLargcd and conva td ito a hoapita -Wyciiffe Coliege ioildings

hase brleednpchased for houspt . purposes. Plats are being pvepased for
atterations ai additions nre -sary o fit tiren for îlot uase to whih they
ara ieraftertobe put.-The Hughes building, cotrerof Yonge and -elinda
sires. is to race n additional soey and altertions ntcessary to fit it for
tir accommrrodation of the G/ade newspapirer.-ill iproposed ce erect a
bridge lt coniect the higli land at th northerly limîit f Crwford St. writhr
New College S'. It ras not bIn descided whethe r I shall beuonrneted
sfi-n or race.

MsroTRA. QtU-.-Honi.,Mr. Iarlier is about iso bidii a block ot Notre
Dlamre street, whien lire iein g hasebeen car-iri urni, aiseat-est ef $oco.uoo.
-A cormpany of 13oner capialis will cre t alarge fundry ai rie corier Of
Fhuii ani SI. Cithlerine sree.-The Misonnuve c neil will borrow
$5,ooo for improvem tecri t.: strects and sewers.-lThe Ro.ds Comiettiiee
Of the City Council propose to Cxpend the sumss Of $631.396.62 ci sitreet

pving dring thr year. AuthSoity r sai this amosunvt by lean
will be suglt frot the iagislairre.-lie ciurclrardens of the Churci o
the Nitivity, Hochelaga, hae votd $5ouso to finish tir werkevnl tire

hurch.r-Arrangements for Ch consutritction of tie National hall of the St.
JeaniBaptis society are proiressinl.and work wvil beu begtt us Soron as the
groud is bare.

n j*js tasilica, now invites scsmpietitios delsîtn fr olr sc
building. A prieuof $tso owi bu pard for te bes.Pplan, $suuo for the sd best, and $50 fer the tirdUUJ1i~LiLIUl A lans su value.

TIe City reseres the rit of rarietursihip to ty
ef the othe plan. su ie ou paymen u thir outihor

Si thereofofasu ofr$o.
The City dote eut bind itseif ro the executio foany

uf e design ur.urre, eor de it bind irself t con.
fid e directionof u th r w k ta the aercitet to whIom

dhe fi .rsptlze may be .warded.CITY HAi.1i Th epiansr o be (us iruilding capable et accommo.
rreingii tir. municlp depatetsr, not lr as the 

reurt, bot reirisr d erciopseru isefrterî-sired
y si r e e i of ti Cit i e busldiug

mrust le ddiies cosaire Rcr derLs Co-s an
CWof e eoce, r thoflices of the Police and riro Departments,

City HaIl 01 Jesuit Bar.ane Squre, opposite tie tiose of the Fire Alarer Telegraph, a Central Polie.

J. Warr F. W.w J. Svcaoe.

WRIGHT & CO.
Designcers, Casrerero,

-)AND

Art Furiniture
MANUFACTURERS.
Matl ulcs d.eceist ca Fru;ur

DESIONS AND ESTIMATES SUPPLIED.
64, 66 and 68 Gte.qc Ae.,

- TORONTO.
A large stock always on hand. .

MILLER BROS & TOMS
(Successors to Miller Bros. & Mitchell)

-AIANUACTURIS OF-,

HYDRAULIO, STEAM AND HAND

ELEVATORS
-:FOR:-

PASSENCER AND FREICHT SERVICE,
Di Jouedo, ofaceoes , Ooce nutrungo,

rtc., Etc,

- MON'I'REAL, QUE.

Statien ad Cotnta Pire Starion, ih Irinc fr
guardiasaSnd oder. seicputitors ta eu a u nd
plan, erd ulevasies ortacadur and erails

rf the Principal apartmeents, %uc as the Council Chane-
bar anrd Recotdee'o Cesse. They shall meerîesupply
specitication i, bus of quuntities ard estunateo cof s

atha soveral wriks end maturiali. The siail cst cf
tir building, iluivu ofiheati-g npratus, watue and
gs, ervice, shalln eceet $ureoo.

The plains and specifatioes eedorsed "Pains for

Cr he V Rlil bo ddred to ira eudteiged b.
fo.Ise tFire iR DAY OF ÏMAY NEXT. Raci

design shai bar e dis.intiv er eo anud contait nir.
ing capable et deeignating ie author, but hall ab
accompaanied by a oeed letter bearing the same moto

giving ie a d address.
i Tie judges cf the plaeslshat be bchoen by ire aayer,

she Casetma cf ire Road Commrittee. and the City
Engine t, and thir decision ehall be without appeal.

Fr tie .. derdged may bu ebtained .11 necessary
irrformaion as te rire. guradin ufthe ground. the

number and site of the pripuciral aparentruu , ad the
area reqried by echi depasrteu. -

CHAS. BAILLAiRE,
City Engineer, Quebec.

City lil, Jeu. se, te.

J. C. SPENCE & SONS,

ARTISTS IN STAINED CLASS,
ECCi:ScAsTICA AhN DoEsTIiC.

Mural Decorations, Art Tiles, Brasses,
Church Furniture, etc.

BLEURY STREET, • MONTREAL.

Volume of Information

ON TIN ROOFS___
FREE OF COST

rire difference in cst betwsen the very
best tin roof tit cau bu lid and nue of
the cotomont varicty. vhich is always un.
satisfictory, s su sosmal trac so one can

fiford t use the laitter. Hor to order a
tin rouf iitelligetly. or how to select
materiai. and how to superintend ut-

ehanien lu Iaving it Se es 1o ucera tire
est resius, is a probalem that concerrns
eerycte whro as anyting-to do wiit a

buildIng. Suci gucsions as tis and
otihers arr vety saisfactorily anesvred in,
o itle pamphriietntil "A Tin Rof,"
which bas leen Issued recntiy ly Mer-
chant & Co., Of- Pilpihas ia, New Vork
and.t Chicago. raid which is sent to ali

applicats. I is filly illustrated and
conais ary large amotunt of inrest.-

ing and rauatle titer.

Januîary, ilgo
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The Meochanical Superority
-OF TIlE-

MASON & RISCH PIANOS
Of a necessity deals with techni-
cal terms, with which few, ex-
cept experts, are familiar. What
the publie mainly base their ver-
dict upon Is results. The ques-
tion is--In what does the com-
plete instrument excel ? Briefly
then in

TONE, TOUCH AND DURABIUTY.
These instruments possess a
pure, rich, sonorous quafity of
tone throughout. The treble
and tenor is liquid, brilliant and
melodious; the base is deep,
clear and rich; while the touch
is delicate, prompt and elastie.

Being constructed of the
very best materials, upon princi-
pies and methods incompatible
with destructibility; with the
crucial test of use for a decade
in evidence, there are ample
grounds for our claim of extra-
ordinary durability.

Are you interested in Pianos
-elther as a connoisseur, or as
a prospective buyer? .

Do us the favor to test our
instruments thoroughly before
selecting.

LET MERIT TELL THE STORY.

IASO1&RISC H
32 King St. West, TORONTO.

Paints Dry Cofs Varnisies, Chamois
Skins, Glues, Bronze Powders

and General Manufac-
turers' Supplies.

Aot Lnn. I,, ... <Ldý .) S.,kla, C.wio
n, Enr..r, a ... , ond oC. nte,. r

ANDRIE MfUIRIfli AD,

82 BAY STtEET - TonoNro, ONT.

C AUL AND
AINED GLASS

.7WEST TOR

WILLER'S SLIDING BLINDS
' THESTANDARD

Sliding L

01 I ontry

Luig inkilads.

SIiding
B/inde

UNIVERSAL
RElllli'hXW Elili|RSATI8FA¢IIO,

ut8nI.arS r c

e e

i. .1n

CEO. CLATWORTHY
AcENT

60 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, - TORONTO.
Teleho,,e 1740. &nd for Cataut.

R. D. Savan.. Agent estern Ontario and Quehe.
' !!>9 S. .inmesSS., MIONTf itrt.

THE& GiARADiAk R AlìliBO AD UlDE. ix.



Ornamental Plasterers.

. -J. D. BAKER - .

Plaster and Cement,

Architectural Ornaments,
Centre Flowers, etc.

No. 6 Herine Street, - MONT REAL.

JAMES \VRIGHT, lanfacurer of

ORNAMENTAL PLASTER WORK,
in Quen Anne, Romanesque amd other Designs

Flowers, Bosses, Enichments, Capital. dc.
Show Rooms and emsnce:

67 Victoria St-r,, TORONTO.

P:Eil:LIP B.AL'ME'iB,
Mansufacturer of

Plaster Centre Flowers, Brackets, etc.
Rsidente and Works:

799 EUCID AVENUE, TORONTO.

Offlc ndSh-OO Roo: 768 YONCE STREET.
N. B.-1î- -oR.dy oddina né. iIn L0 O

HENRY R. WHETTER,
i Maacur of

ORNAMENTAL PLASTER WORK
Inuall ArchIietral Style.

FLOtIVRS, BOSSES, ENRICHMENTS,etc.
ShoI Roo-m and Residecn:

91. Queen Street Wesi, . TORONTO.

Please mention the CANADiaN ARCHITECT
AND BOILDER Wlen corresponding With ader-
tisers.

january, 1890

OABOT'S OREOSOTE SHINCLE STAINS
ARE THE ONY SIlINGLE STAINS TIAT HAVE

ST S00 TEE 1h51 US TIARE.
TIUE ONLY ONES TIIAT DO ROT GROW CIALKY.

THE ONLY OtRES THAT 09VE l'îlE SOFT VELVETY
EFECT ANY LENGTII 0F TI. TEY DO

NOT TURN IL ACK Olt WASII OFF.
T1E ONLY ONES TiIAT DO NOT CONTAIN KEROSENE.
CONTAINING A LARÇE VERCENTAGE OF CREOSOTE,

e..--e, ,f cosoIcd hou, ,sl .t o pplication.

SAMUEL CABOT, - 70 Kilby St, BOSTON.
Agent for Ontario, A. IIRZOH RAD, - 82 Bay Street, Toronto.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL" HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FINEST

ro STEEL
FURNACE EVER MADE.

MIi IR- -Uses Less Fuel
TRAN-

Any Other Furnace
... ...

. lROW STEWAR T S MILHa given satislaction in eCy Case;

En ar m Noî a single failure;

H AILTONONT :Every pIson using then yil give highest
,HAMILTON. ONT.-.crndti.

lVrito for Oircularo 019h List of ROIrace.

BURROWS, STEWART & MILNE, Hnî--fa re, HAMILTON.

TISDALE'S BRANTFORD RON STABLE FITTINGS
Cteaper than Wood Fittings. . . No one lives to see then wer out. We lose no job We can figure on . Catalogue sent free.

THE 2. G. TISDA LTP 00. - - BR ANTFORD. CANADA.

THEM- CAAiR cuITECT, AR-D BILDER.
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OLAYTON, LAIBRT & 00.'S O. I FIRE POT _ _ _ _ _

Aoonow DonsRntc: 194 ] ILoocor Rd.

For Tinners and Plumbers. FC DauooN, . C. L., Rnc: Borde. St.

T'e best 0aolitne n.Penacen na ".or. DEÏ NTON & DODS,
kt. Qco, eeanr ad chertper Barristers. Soleltors, Notariés, etc.

thons choroalt. Dent for. inside or out.--
de work.% AdWil Si. bs.. TORONu. l.

heat th. heaniest irons it, haif ih ».. et 1 On bin0 in of
tkn nUbher fu r will -ne

frtJ i 'et Stoiwe Dealers.
Thn ons<f tfln, lt -0 le. rft,

o te, .H. T. HI , D i.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS, • TORONTO 07swoi3,
SOL£ AGENTS FOR CANADA o Adinde St. s, . TORONTO.

YPSILANTI, MICH., Sept. 27th, 1889. GEoRGE OAKLEY. I., n

TO THE PUBLIC :-u 8TOII,
This is to certify that Messrs. KEITH & FITZ- 136 si . TORONTO.

SIMONS, of Toronto, are general. agents for our goods in the (O>tItohirch fthn

Dominion of Canada. Ail Canadian orders should be sent directly mentr, ane BuUels.
to their address.

CLAYTON, LAMBERT & 00. & KELLY,
eAv'DsN ret rp g ttnug ti ud htetder

e6 Sle roo ,,w e reom . u n d rn
SOROE AND O>'PîCË FITT9NG A SrECIALTI'.

INILLIAMSI
M

PSON, bi-.onbonnn(SASHES,

Piabg 3 T g1ont Fcto r:
ro.3.'l Qocoo S1-1t IPjl TORON TO

FO<1-PDW~E ACS - OSEPH REDMOND

S rndo AJed inpente and Cabinet o lakem
tnbietorloin.Duoclin, ctiiwo gnorlnnd 64 J.RIis STIIEPT. . TORONTO.

ofor~cttn Rd g OU t ove ate50 s ei nk

toonn g t ~nges e oa gno v , ~ io i tbe e ow n top a do n t tooc, nttunng D.icc nconUod irnIt SlIpS for hr,, oin Ail orters y mnt, dtd-n, 57 Et.

ni;~ou sœor _d S.,

13 Rcmoi S.Wet • OONO

b troc inegonlto(Opposite'lCh ochrofn theoAscension.)i

ICt i>n oen R. HUMPHREB.
ny Carpenter and Bulder,

56naîl Srore Stor eet. - >09 Store Fronts, etc.
ClAcu n P .n ooctrotbiicClocnlso ... ey .11" on , 0n oun Ail Jobhing proply aîîcîîtcd tb.

ont, C caPnaintripMilan F act o ry

3:ln!4Qen t:tWs TORONTO.

Aux. r Oclo îo 9, 00 Actnnlcn o ooIomi tnrn CHARLES H. STrVENS,

Wilbnytontn l rylm.nthom anat "boyo d ceg n IoJOl BoCrldetr and Cantroetor,

- i wlbnc thno e do .lf 90, and.1 bima Lis P00 C_, o lot, l0

ho nlnbCn Lbhoor1est n i e. Cooorogpro0p1ly,>atteide t nn

'v. ~R.IHUMPHREY,

Hot Water, Hot Air, or Steam.
ON connection with ur Foundry, 494 King Str West,

Awe have established a most complete HEATING

DEPARTMENT, in organizing which we have been

careful tE secure competent engineers for the de.eral
branches, and are nowB prepared to undertake the heatng

of any claHs tf building with water, air, or steam,
t giving ail reasonable guarantees f satisfaction to ur

~patrons.
we ha Ebled a mo complet HEAI

DEPARTMENTE inoranizing whRih eSaebee

.& C. GURI¶EY CO. TOROJSETO
Montreal, Hamilton and Winn



TRE' GRUADIAR ARGCETCT, AUD BUILDER.

TORONTO PLATE .GLASS IMPORTING CO.,
Telephone 1899. 55 ani 57 VICTORIA ST.. TORONTO.

- IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 31N

Plate and Sheet Window Glass of Every Description.
Incluling Sinille taid Double Thitck, Kept in Stock.

Pilkinton's Window and Picture Glass a Specialty. Mirror Manufacturers, Silverers and Bevellers.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF ORNAMENTAL CLASS ALWAYS CARRIED IN STOCK, EXPERIENCED PLATE GLASS

GLAZIERS SENT TO ALL POINTS OF THE DOMINION.

THE ANTHONY STEEL PLATE FURNACE
HAMILTON, June 29th, 1889.

MESSRS. J. M. WILLIAMS & 00.

Gentlemen,---We have used one of your No.
49 Anthony Steel Plate Furnaces the past two
winters in the Collegiate Institute here, and
found in It ail that could be desired. • Have
always had from It an abundance of pure warm
air, free from gas and dust. It is economical in
fuel, and easily managed.

ALEX. TURNER,
Chairman Bldg. Con. School Board.

J. l. WILLIAMS & CO, - MA.NUFATURES, - HAMILTON.

TORONTO AGENT. A. Fairgrieve, 142 College Street.

SAFFORD'S PATENT RADIATOR
HOT WATER AND STEAM HEATING
Fatented 4>ritlOths 1887.

The ONLY Radiato in the Market Built
WITHOUT BoIts and Washers.

The MOST EFFECTIVE ever invented.
The FIRST ORNAMENTAL Raliator manu-

faotured In Canada.

No Cumbersome Base, No Bolts, No
Paoked Joints. .

Free, Unobstructed Circulation, Even
Castings, Nipple Connections, Abso-
lutely Tight and Permanent Joints.

OVER 10,000 NOW IN USE.
ceoar, or WtAt imiqaiou, by u.priciicd competitffl, M.

the f llbo*y tlMt t r,m 1. Cant. a5 th.

"SAFFORD" RADIATOR,
ALHO MANUFACTURERs OF TilE

"Gold Pli" ad " E¢llpse " Radiators.

THE TORONTO-RADIATOR IN. CO.
(LIMEtTED)

14 to 24 D <Ierin St., - Toronto.

80 St Francois Xauier Su., Montreal.
AMRuto W h a:

S.&FPO -b .ADTOA The dasantS Mffg. CO., Erke Pa.

Jamnary, 19


